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PROLOGUE 
The \\Urd 'Holi~"U·• is the Chncraw lndi:.tn e~prro;sion fnr hool... lt ,,.a, arlupted 

a; a name for the Annu:tl "hen the first \'olumr wa,. published by the cla'$ oi 1()11. 

ln preparin~ the: pre»ent number we have tric:d to make it a good book, faithfulh 

reflecting the bc:st acti,•itil'5 of the school from a high and impersonal stanclroint. 

It is a pleasure to exprc:s~ our appreciation to thn'e who have helped us in various 

ways. Fi r~t of nil, to th(· citizens of the State, who have founrlcd an1l maimained 

the >chool, anrl especially to the gonrl people: of Durant, whc>sr interest und em:ouraj!r· 

mwt ha\'t: cheerecl u:. m·er man~ hard places throuj!hout our entire ~.·our:;e, and who 

ha\'e helped 111 make this hook po~sible. 

To ~Ir. A. \ V. Gallilan,J. our dass adviser, ''hose help ha.; h<:rn cunMant and 

;!t'nC"ruu,;, tn ~liS!. ~~~ ra \Vill iams. our chss sponsor, who'i(' influence ha;; been a 

bt·auriful in~pir:uion toward good work. to :\I r . .\I. :\f. \Vidc.ham who kindly has 

aidrtl with thC' nntnon \\ark for the Annual , and t11 other membe-rs of the facult) 

who havl' ns~isteJ tinanc:ially or otherwise. we extenJ ou r sim:ere gratitude. Thanl.:~ 

are tlue, also. tl) tho-;~ member:; of the ... tutlcnt and alumni or~:tnr?atilln-, whn have 

given us repnrt~ anJ writ~up.; requiring time and enrrj!y. 

Each ne\\ Annual i,; a link berwl't'n the p:l"t and the future. \Ve of the Class 

uf 191t hope that om ''Holi;so" will l:oring happy rcmini~ences to the: gr:~duates an1l 

other :;rudcncs who ha\•e gom· out into the world. and to the good teachers who have 

left us for other fields of uscfulnes..;. To the dasses following uo; mar it be an inhpira

tion toward lu:lping to mak«" the greater hi-;tory of our Normal, which, WI' tru.;;t, <tS 
~ 

the year:- go on will be- written not merely nn leavel' nf paper, but on the lives of it.; 

~tuJems as tht'y 140 forth from its doors bearin~ their rightful herita)!c of happy 

anemurie..;;, hroaJ !:cholar:-hip. thorough trainin~. hi~h ideal.;, anJ undimmed faith. 
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A.;-.oo.·inte F dirur 
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Littran Editor 
A~s Editor 

Athlrtk Editor 
. Lo~:al Eclitor 
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.\huL n. ... TTAILE. '•t>. :\I '\BEL P OOLE. 't 8. 
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Jo:l)~lt'r>:O DANDRIDGE MURDAUGH, I.L. M., Ped 1). 
PRl!SIDEI'iT 

Hi$tOI)' and l'htlosophy of fdut"~tion. 
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PAUL E. LAIRD 
Physic5 and Chemi~try 
University of K311!'<35 

JTALU E E. :\kKfNNEY 
Dvme~tk S.:io:Jh:c. Domestic ,\rt 

c,,Jutnbl:< Uni,·ers1ty 

ll 

.-\LTC£ E :\fcK IXXE Y 
Jn,..trument<~l t.f usic 

X\'\\ F:nl(lantl C(>n;,.:rvatory 

ARTHtlR \V. GILULAl'\0 
.\In thcnwtics 

Uni,er-ity ot Texas 



.'\J\DR£W S. F.\t1T.I'~F.R, B.S.D. 
P,;y~·hok,gy ant Petlagugy 

State :\ormal Schnnl. Kirksl'illc 

WILLlr\.\1 T. IJODSO:'\ 
Hi•nory :md Cl\'k'l. 

Unh·er~ity or .\li--ouri 
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JS.\BCl.I E ~1. r.ROW.!\ 
Public Seh"ul :\I u:~ic. Pln·,..i~o:;ll b:llu-

cation · 
~hryl:llh.l State :-.!ormal ~o. Z. 

Am~ric:<tn Const<n':llory 

Jt'UA ijJ!:i\VERT 
Puhhc School Drawing 

Unh·t'r:;it)' of Chi ·ago Prang Art 
School 



E. B. ROBRINS, D S. 
Biolo~y and '\gnculture 
~lism ... ippi -\ & M. College 

AI.I.F:'Il l:!ERGER. Pt:d 0. 
~l,.nual -\rts 

~t;.~t~ ~orm;d St:huol. KJrk,-,·iJic. 
S'""t I n-titutc 

fJ 

!JRS. JOE LOU ADA:\IS 
Rcadinsr: Exprc:.sioll' \~sistant in 

Engli,.h 
Richmond Collesrc, Virginia 

J. C :\1. KRU'\ITU:\1. A l:J. 
Foreign l:~nl{uage, 

l'nn·cr~ity vf Oklahom.1 



).J :'-1. \\'JCI-:H .-~).1 , \ H 
:\,..,;,taut 111 RI• Jloll ' ;,,,d .\l{nculture 

Evwurth L"ni\·~r-1ty. Oldahnma 

R. n. II \RU\ 
Secrl:l:try tll Prc,trlent: Ptumatl'•hip 

>llld Annkkecrung 
Snuthca~tern State '\'ormal SchCJt>l 

~' 11:-.SCIIEtl.>. Pt·.l H 
l:.ngli~h ;uul Lllcratur.• 

Statt: ;\ urmnl Sdwol. SJJ'"')(IIdd 
Frt>emont Ct)tlt:s.:.:. '\ ~hr;P•ka 

\IYR \ \\"ILLI \).IS. \ R. 
CritiC Tt'achcr, (irad\'' 7th anti 8th 

Alabama Girl·.' Tl·chnical ln ... titutc 
Un 'cr ... lt~· ot Oklahoma 



GRACF. K .Md~TOSH. A.B. 
Critic Ttacher, Grades 5th and 6th 

"tate Teachers' ColltRc. Towa 

M:\RY B. !':\U:-o:OERS. L.l 
Critr.· Tt;u:h.:r : (iradts J,t .lnd 2n.l 

PNho<l) =--:urmal College 
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MRS. IIAT1 LE R.\1\JE\. Ph.R 
Craie Teacher Grauf~< Jnl ;1nu 4th 
Grayse>n C~olltlo(C: ChK:tgo t'nivcr~ity 

··].\:\f." ~IURD \UGH. G.n O.U.-n. 
U.G 

13,.,, wow \olh:l(t, 't~ G.O 0.0. 
Canint L'n"·n"t> 'Ill, D O.G 

l'roie'"'r t' no.c l;llsn ut•l Dr,~l)le>gy 
<;,,nthe:t .. t<:ru .\nrmal. 'II. '1-, '13 



A Senior's Ideal 

Every child is a. prince to be trained for responsible leadership.-Edward Everett 
Hale .. 

··How shall we train our prince? To rule his land, 

Love justice and love honor. For them both 

He girJs himself and serves her, nothing loath. 

Although again::'t a host in arms he stand, 

Ruling himself, the world ht: may l"'Qtnrnand ; 

Taught to serve her in honour and truth, 

Bahr· and boy and in his sturdy youth, 

He lind~ archang-els' hrlp on either hand. 

Thr b<-st the world can teach him he ~hall know, 

The best hi$ land can give him, he ~hall ~ee, 

And trace the footsteps where his father!' trod ; 

Sec all the beautr that the world can show, 

And how it is that freedom makes men free, 

Ami how such freemen love and ~erve their God.'' 
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Alumni Notes 

THE FIRST GRADUATING CLASS 

:\liss .\label Nolen, 'w, is teaching in the city schools of Durant . 
. Hi~s Cl:1ra Petrey, ·10, is now the wife of l\lr. \V. F. Semple of Durant. 
:\I iss Edna Crudup, '10, is the principal of the Stigler High School. 
:\Ii;>o Joe Yerion, 'w, is teachin)!; in A rkadelphia, Arkan!'.a~. 
:\I is~ Wair, 'w, has married :\Jr. JoUr, a banker of :\lead, Oklahoma. 

TH£ SECOND GRADUATING CLASS 

'\1 r. ~laxwell, '11. married soon after graduation, and i:; now superintendent of 
the Burne\ ville school;; . 

.:VIr. Johnson. '11 , i~ :1 student :1t the State University·. 
Mi;s ls:1bd \Vork, '11, i~ first ns.~istant in the schools at Colbert, Oklahoma. 
l\liss :\lay Fulton , 'x1, is a teacher in the schools at Soper. 
:\I iss lna Lewis, 'II, is teaching abo at Soper. 
:Hiss Oora Crudup, now :\1 r:0. R. K. .Hclntosh. i;; teaching in Bennington. 
:.\I iss Lillian .\lorrow, ' 1 1. i,; a te:1cher in the citr schools of Durant. 
The Alumni Association ha.~ an irreparable loss in the death of Cora Parker. 

Cora, a;; we loH'd to call her, modest in her habits and mann~rs, wa~ loved by all 
her classmate~. She gave promise of doing so much for herself and for the school. 
At the time of her death ~he held the chair of Domestic Science in the Ardmore High 
School-one of the large cities of the state. 

:\1 is; Lennie DaY is, '11, is now teaching in the Atoka city schools. 
:\I iss \ 'erna Eddleman, '11, now :\Irs. \Vill Braly, is li\'ing in 1\Iuslwgee. 
Mr. Hardy, '11 , i~ now secretary to the prel'ident and rc~i~trar of Southeastern. 

THE THIRD GRADUATING CLASS 

~li&:: Francie Gill, '12, wa;; elected to a place in the public school~ at .\larretta. 
Due to poor health, she wa~ forced to re.sign her position. 

!\Iiss Lola Harri~, ' 1.2, is teal·hing in the city schools uf Durant . 
.\l is~ Georgia Stal<'y, ' 12, is r.ow a teacher in the state of Oregon. 
;\I iss .\label \Vhale, · 12, i~ teaching in the city schools of Durant. 
Uiss Haydee Ritchey, '12, is teaching at Soper. Mr. KinJ!, the supt·rintendent 

of the ;;chools, thinks so well of Southeastern'~ Kraduates that he take~ a~ many of 
them a~ he can get . 

.Miss Burwell Rernolds. ' 1'1, has taught the past year in the school' at Brok<'n 
Row. 

l\Jis.~ A\·i,; Park, '122, is traching at Roberta under the liUpervision of .\lr. ~eely. 
M is-. \Vinnie Jbynes, '12. is teaching in the city llchools of Durant. 
l\liss Rubre Stephenson, '1.2, i~ t<>aching a rural school under the ,:upervi,;ion of 

:\Jr. Neeh , as ai;;.J i:; Uiss ~lad:.c\. 
:\-Ir. ·sewell, 1

12, is principal of one ,,f the ward srhools at Huf'(O. 
lid r. Burns. ' 12, is teaching in Celc$te, Texas, in the capacitr of principal of 

the high school. 

• 
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CLASS OFFICERS 

l'J.If'TO!' :'\LKKEY . Pre$itlt>nt 

\ ~.AS.\ \V -\SHf'-"C:TO~ Vice President 

R L·T H Otn, . .tRSo:'\ Secretary 

I~ L TH C(lX Tr<:"asurer 

CL.-\SS :'\I OTTO: A-;cencli et!'i S:t'l:a sint aspera. 

Cuss (. (JLVRS: Pnrple :1nd GolJ. L'L.\SS FLO\\ ER: riuler. 

CtASS r\0\'JSBR: :'\1 r. R. W. Gilliland. 

CLASS SPONSilR: ' Jiss :'\lyra \Villiarm. 

CLASS YF:LL 

\ V<> h:tve no .\'ell, 

\Ve havt' no .1rll; 

Hut when '' e yt'll, 
We yell like--Seniors. 



AL\11:0' Au "'s "Sally Ann" 
Honnr\' ~i.ld ~er 1912.; Delta So

c•et\ ; 'r. \ \". L. A .. DauKhters of Rest; 
~lumr in Lifr: Tnlead ~iety. 

"So t!if•,nrlr lfl/1 and tliunrl_l' fnir ... 

C '" 11.1 .. \ AT..:rso:-.: "Cammie" 
H unnr' · :\ .. .,..~·iate Editor Hulisso; Y. 

W. L'. A.; Delt:t Sm:iety; Dau~hters of 
Re~t: Y<'ll Lr<JJer: l'nn tall . 

\ Iutl\'l' in Lifr: r ,, t{'a~h the Ei~htll 
( ;radr 

· lr mn.!r II/' ''/ immort11/ lonqing." 

••IJoc' 
Honor... . ~eaetan of Debatin;! Club: 

Rill J O:le-.. P• I. 
\ Iott\'t in Life : To be: a doctor. 

"Tin f, fJdtl tll'l ll'< ~.~ni) Iii 'I, Plntu ttnd 1." 

Al.'\1-\ l<LTH L't•'( "l:<ufw: 
Ho-ur,: Pl:tl·e Aux Dames; CJa,, 

T rea~urrr; Socil't)' F::ditor nf H olisso; 
Read~ "Pol h· of d u: Ci rcu~"; Daughters of 
Rest. 

~J oc i\c: in Lifr: Tu bt" :.weet. 

"lln:ttll bl1ss tltr,.. Th1J11 lrmt the .\l('t'l'f· 

t'JI /afl' I ,.,.,., lr1ul-.·d upon.'' 
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EuwARot:-:E \Vu :\lOTH CRa.ssH.~\\' 
"Piou:." 

Honor;,: Prt'~iJcnt Delta Soci~t\ ; Y. 
\\'. C. A.; Daucht~r' nf Rest. CaJdo. High 
Scltool. 'tt : Litt'ran F.litur oi Hulil'-'41: 
O~cndtnt of Ad:tm~ 

:\lotive in Life: Tu .tC(Omplish all the 
J!OoJ sht' can. 

"She hn~ fought tl gnod {iqht . . lht< }ws 
finislwl htr rouru. thr ltm k1 /'f thP 
faith.'' 

Rr:ar.c:cA Rt'TII Du,;KbRSON "Bu~l';•" 
Honors: Tri:tOI()Jinr ~:onte.,t, 1 yr :z: 

Place Aux Dam~s; Daughtt'r.; of Rc:st ; 
Choctaw T nJian. 

:\Iuti,·c in Life: A quNinn. 

"To i111111 h1r 1.1 lfJ {t)tr hr·r." 

\ F.L.\H FRF~CH "Frcnchv" 
Honur<.: Attt'n.ic:cl \\c-:uht'rror.J :\~r 

mal; Odta "uCJt't\ : l);,u;.:hta-. of Rt>!-t; 
Pas."t'd in H ''run oi fo:.J,Kat ion: ~-n~o.r:tl!t'd. 

\Joti\e 10 Ltfc: T1• h«umt' "L"d} ... 

"T /11 u·holr uor!t/ lot•o tl iflt't'l." 

~IRs. A. W. CIL.LII .. \1'\L> "~lalmda" 
Hnnurs: Centrl'll C(JIIe}!t', 'to; Voice 

Teacher: Odt:t Sodt't\: :\lt, c;iltiland'!
wife. 

:\lot in in Lifl': T o ~inK in Chapel. 

".-Ill J}u rdnns /11 Jh t/,•rt t•OtfO u·ht'n 
.lfnli11rla ring1." 



r 

EurrH ""\TtiR\' CillAr.c "Eda" 
Hunor-.: Pr~ulcnt Y. \V. C. A.; Delu 

~~ .. JC't~ : D:au~::htl'r~ or R~c; Has a beau in 
..;tiiJ\,atcr. 

\ Totivc in I .tit•: To do une:\pecu.·tl 
tllin~r~ . 

.. , Jh c-,,, .• ,a.nt r. '"''" urt ,, jt'u Fl." 

WILLI \:\1 Al.lti'RT jo:--:Fs "\Villie" 
Hunor;,: Dcbatin~ Club; FuotbaU, 10, 

· ,,, ' 11; Athlcrk Editor H11lisso; D.-. 
\111 rJau~h \ pet : A woman h:ucr. 

:'\Toti• e in l.ifc... Tu :mend :'\Iiswun 
Uni,er-;ity. 

"Th,·r. i( TIIJ nrt /() find tlr,. mintls mn
'Jru<liiJn in tlir /uet·." 

Eor rH t::LLIOTT 'rcKE.\'1: "Dithit"' 
Honors : J:ditor in Chad Holis.-;o :Delta 

Socie-ty; Dauj!hter~ o! Rc•r. Y. \V. C. A 
Cabinet. 

:'\loc\·r in Liil": Tn l!:l't nut a guotl 
annual. 

".I tiirl sh, h ''' tdl /11 r dtt.•.•llwte·s tll'llr. '· 

Ct. JFTOV :'\1.-\!liii'J ~!ACKF:Y ''Hi!!h'' 
H 11nor~: ~ r an:lj!er of Hul isso; Clas.; 

Pre~idc:nt. ·, 1, '12, 'IJ; Oc:hating Cl uh; 
Ba~l.:et Ball, '10, '1 J, ' u; Sa:\ fec:t li\e 
Hl~h<'' tall ; Loi• Jarrdl' 11<-au. 

~luti\1'' in Liic:.: Tu l'l(' ju .. t. 
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.1. Cu~nR :\[ooRF. 
H unur~: Student 

' 1 1 ; Oeh:uing Club; 
marncJ . 

''CusrarJ'' 
Bador u ni,·er~it\', 
Foi,thall. '12; Un-

. \lotin~ in Life: TQ achir\'e grencn~. 

",-/ 11111n u·ith a noblr Jlurpo.rr lmt sitft·
lrnrkrd b)' t'ltrtltlr things." 

roHl\ OHt..llYER :\lost..£Y "'lose" 
· Honor~: Au~tin College, 12 ; Tea~her 
1•f Lutin in D. H. S.; Quored Greek to Dr 
~1u rd:w~h. 
~lom·e 10 Lite: To become n mini,ter. 

"}\'()/ r,/tl t110U$1h far 0 IliOn, 11111/ lltJI .\'OUII•I 

mough for n bor.'' 

~I ARY At>ELI.•\ N !CHOLS •· .\Ian· Ann" 
Hunor~: Dauj!hters of Rcsr; Y.' ,V. C. 

A.; Delt:~ Sodety: Pianist ; Henutiful 
brown I"\ es. 

)loth;e 10 Life: Lon)! a)!o furgutten. 

"Drink t o 11/t' r.nl;· 'll'ith thinr ryrs.'' 

C£<:11.£ :\Lw PERK1:-:sox "Prrln·" 
HonMs: IJelta Societ} ; TalcC's Chen{is

tr\ under "Hohh,." 
· l\Jmive in Lif~: To be like ~ J i:-.s Hallie. 

"1/'ithout Iller l tCJuld d(J llfl/ltit~g. " 

'. - ·r 



~I F.OA DoRA S 'liTH " )lidget" 
Honor~: Daughters of Rest; Y . \V. C. 

A.; \ ice President of Ddta Societr; Has 
diamond ear :;crew!'. 

!\lotive in Life: To weigh u hunJred 
pouncls. 

",Hurh in /iltlt•." 

DA:'I:!El. Douca.Ass STEWAR1' "Dreamer" 
H unurs: lla>kl"t Ball. '12 ; DebatinJ! 

T ram. '12; Art Editor Holis."«l; Debating 
Cluh; Idol of ~Oltthenstem. 

:'dotive in Life: To he an orator. 

"II' ith my monstrous u •ord 1 u •ould mof'<' 
th,· u ·or!tl." 

L~o'I ,\ IW \VFI.t.s TH0:\1 ,\S<IX "Sis"' 
Honur~: Haskc-t Ball , ' 12 ; Debating 

Team, 12; Debating Club ; As.-;istant 
\lanager H olil''<>; Sue's most ardent ad
marer. 

~ r oti"e in Life: To acquire honors. 

" .! IN•tl ltl'lldnl 1//lln t<•ho pous m 1; 

ltulirs' mnn. hut is unsurcnsful." 

\'ER:-.'A R Er.LP. \VASHIXC'tO!" ''Patsy" 
Honor~: \"ice President of Cla~s; Lo

l'al F.d•tor Hnlisso; Ddta Society; Daugh
ters of Re~t . 

. H oti\•e in Life: To inspire the world. 

•· Thr)' flrr llt'f't'r alonr u•ho hm·r nobli 
t!tntJflltts." 
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Junior Editorial 

~orne da:;::.es are torn, wme are created: :>ome drop horn the sk.y, other~ just 

happen ro ~.e here, hut th~~ Junior Class of 1912-13 is here b~ preJe:-tination. To 

peoph· who clo not know the achievements of our class, this fact mar ~cem prep11$terou,., 

but people who know an:ept it as the truth. 

The me meers of thi,; year class came in from almost everywhe-re. 1\ I an} of them 

are from other ~chools. but the majority ha\'e been attenJing Southl"'<i,;tern for four 

years, and tht·n suddenly became aware of their pen;onalitr. Although the pcrcentaKe 

of boy~ mar be small, they arc none the less faithful to the cause. They claim to 

constitute the brains of the class, granting the beaut) to the ~irk The latter agree 

that they po~l'C!$." tl.e beauty, but will not acknowledge that the boys pos>e>~ all the 

brains. 

'Ve are a cla:\s which is very much alive in spirit a:H1 a~·tion. Our particular 

pleasure is in turmrnting the class which is a year above us. Howe,·er, we are sorry 

to say that they take: it gondnaturerlly. and we ha\'e not l::een able to .;tir up a ''bi~ 

class bawl." Onr day we \\ere feeling extra g:Jr, and took ourselvc~ to thf.' top of 

tbe bui)J'ing to eat our )unck "l'o our great surprise t'he Senior::; ·immeJ.!ate}y wok 

offence :md procc:eded to lock u:; up. Suffice to say that we had a mo~t exl·rllt•nt titnt', 

and enjoyed the missing of our cla;,;e,; to the fullest extent. 

Our cia,;,; contributes much to the general activities of the school. whether ath

letic, dramatic, 1nusical. or social. Some of our members have made various athlt>tl<: 

teams for tht> past three year;, winning the title of stars. One third of the Dramatk 

Club is composed of Junior$; yet wr veritablr believe we have one musical genius o~ 

our roll. Respon$iblc Y. \V. C. A. offices are held by Junior !!iris. Two mcmbrr; 

of la-;t years debating- team were enrolled in our ranks as Sophomort>s. On<' nf them 

is not with us this year, hut the othrr has fair promise of makin!! the team this year. 

'Ve are given nedit for possessing more dignity than the Seniors. 'Vhat will 

be om J!ra,·c a:1d ··olemn nrrear:mn· when \\·e have \ ' J year written on our card,;~ 

Since we are discharging our dutil"' a' Juniors w happil~, we ..:an :-ar without fear 

of contradiction Wt" w ill make the best Senior class in the historr of Southeastern. 



LYDI.\ ~I.w CoLLJ~S, 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

"I lot•t' /he tl()ll- rums. but oh.1 you Lieu
It nants." 
Vice President uf Clal's and of Y. \V. C. 

A.: Ddta ~n::irt~ ; DauKhter-. of R~t. 

Colli:l',; 
U!C' 

:nch u1e-;~ 

BERTHA LEE CRt:SW£LL, 

Dura lt, Oldahoml\. 
''I ltnt••· n most paulinr u•tilk, but you 

11'011/d think I U'(l.~ /rnm l'irginio by m.r 
tali." 
Delta Society; Daughter~ of Re~t; Y. 

w. c. A. 

GRACE MAURINE DoDSON 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

"l filu all the boys .- but nn' in particu
lnr." 

Daughters <1f Rest; Dtlta Societ) : 
Choru!'; Y. W. C. A. 

D ull: .. on',; 
arlin~ 
unple~. 

EL\IF.R E. E .-\RLY 

Durant, Oklahoma. 
·'Of fill th t• giriJ. thr' 'Goldm" lmirrd girls 

arr IIIJ {Of oritt's." 

Dehnrin~ Cluh; Quartette; Son> of Rrst; 
Football. 'I 1, 'J 2. 

Early's 
a:-.r 
mp1 rrc!l it\'. 

].I) 



ETHEL ELAI~E H.-\RRISO!I:, 
Durant, Oklahom<t. 

''1'11 S(I(JII be l'ightrcn. then I u.•ill bt• on 
1111· /II (II' 1: ('( .'. 
Y. \V. C. A.: Ddta Societr: Daughters 

of Re:-t. 

Harnsons 
} dro·cephalic 
umbh.·ness. 

NELLIE l\lARIE HAY~ES, 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

"No, rou don't gl'f :Ydlie i'vlae into that." 

Place Aux Dames; Daughters of Rest; 
Secretarr of Class and Y. vV. C. A. 

Haynes's 
ahitual 
e-:;it atingr~e='~ 

ANl"A LOIS j.-\.RRELL, 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

.. ' 

"Sh,• is f>rl'llJ' to t.ra/1: tcith, tcitt_1• to taft 
1t·ith, fl/1{1 p/nmmt, too. to think on.'' 

Place Aux Dames; Treasurer of Y. \V. 
C. A; Choru~; Daughters of Rest; Basltet 
Rail. '10, 'u, 'u; Capain. '1.2. 

Jarrel's 
aw.breakioj; 
oil mess. 

RcwY \'. ]E~~I~Gs, 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

''Somt prop/" think that l t/111 mgagfd. 
but l am not, for l said so." 
Debating Club; Sons of Rc~t . 
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~!ORRIS l:BF.RTA LWELY, 
Durant. Okhthnma. 

"1 hm:r no knau•lt•tlgr.-1 lit' I'd it not. for 
I can sttdl my war through life." 
Class President; Sons of R~t; Debating 

Club; Debating Team, '12. 

L i,dy's 
oud 
audihil ir~. 

BESSIE RuTH :\Iu~soK , 
DUrant, Oklahoma. 

"Trut' beauty is su·el."fni'Ss." 

Ddta Society; Y. \V. C. A.; Daughter> 
of Rest; Chorus. 

Munson's 
:1idenl} 
anners. 

KATE N ICHOLUS, 

Caddo, Oklahoma. 
".1 nd tdrrn shr playrd. thf' atmosphere was 

/illrd u•itlr magic." 
Chorus; Daughters of Rest; Delta So

ciety. 

N
icoiJ'~ 

oi~d~s 
OtiOil~. 

HARRY A. NoBLE, 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

"1 u·as popular 7C'ilh tlu girls,-until thry 
found nul thnt 1 '1.1.'(/S marrird." 
~on,; of Rest; Rhetorical Society. 

N obh-'s 
:llt)!h rr 
lJl5InC,:'. 
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BEss J EAN'ETTE NoLEN, 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

"[ <1111 /ittlr. nM loud, and e:cardingly 
II/I rl: 0" 
Daughters of Rest; Literary Editor; 

Rasket Ball, '10, '1 t, '12. 

Nolt!n\; 
ntural 
unblencss. 

THO~IAS H. REYNOLDS, 

\Vint:he:-u:r, Tennessee. 
"I'm an fJrator from tt'OJ' back." 

O('bating Club; ~on; of Rest. 

Rt'\ nol,l;;'s 
:1~11hlin~ 
efrarton· 
euundwcr. 

MMW ELIZABETH RrTCHEY 
Durant, Oklahoma. 

·• I 11111 .•wrnl lfJ drnth of tht' boys, but I 
hat•<' 11 strung affinit.\' for Cicero." 
Delta S<x:ie~ ; Daughtrrs of Rest. 

R
itc:he~ 'o; 

ral 
ntionality. 

Or.l.ll! i\ Lu: SI:\fMo:ss, 
Durant. Oklahoma. 

"] ltat•t' lots of admirrrs, but my class
matt'S don' I k 11ou• it." 
Y. \V. C. A. Cahinet; Chorus; Deltn 

~ucic-ty: Daughters of Rest. 

. P 

Simmono;'s 
imple 
rrenirr . 

.~ 

t/ 
\ 



01:\ll'L F. jOSEPH IN l !:i'J'ON 1: 
., 

Spiro. ( >klahomn. 
"/'111 (l grw/ aid in lht• 1//lii i"III/OIIill[ fint•.'' 

Daughters of Re"l; Y. \V. C. A.; D elt·t 
Society. 

S
tonr·~ 

oll'mn 
incerit} 

CRADY ::;, \VAN~ 
Alhany. Oklahoma. 

"I'll grmlrwt •. -if I rtlll go th< limit." 
\Vimer tem1 Prt":;ident of Debating 

Club; Chorus; Sons of Rt::t; Font ball. 
' J I , '1 .2, 

W
. ann:: 

right\ · 
atcrhraint'd 
icdom 

GRACE \V.o\SSON 

\Vh~t~ng, Kan5a'-. 
"I om nolt·d j'.lr nlz<·nys tdl iug things just 

at tht'J' lwppl'nul." 
Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet; Delta Society; 

Daughter:: of Rest. 

W :\,\011 .... 

~mdnful 
l t. 

F :\S!I:tE HEu~s \ Vu.t.J.\'IS 
Sulphur, Oklahoma. 

"SfJIII<' />N)f{t' thin/; thai f am 1/((llf}ht_r, 
but I am not .-l)n[j' /It rulinr. 

Willinmo;'o; 
illinc 
orkful nt-::.~. 

L1 LLIA x \ · tOL:\ \ Vo:.t RI.E 

Fon \Vorth. Tt:xas. 
•· Sh<' 1L'OS ezoa fair tlnd nl'1•a proud.'' 

Delta Society; Chorus; Y. \V. C. A.; 
Dau~hters of Rest . 

W
oml:-lt:'~ 

innin)! 
10•111111 ll''-~. 
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.Pn•f~:~~nr~ Cln~~~·~ 

Prof. Sammy E<lucatinn and 
Fanlknl."r P~ychu1.,RY 

Pro:. Paul p'c~k" 311!1 
Europt: L:tinl hctni$t ry 

Hallil· Eatahlc Domc~tic 
~k~itrn<'Y Science 

Arthur Willi, ).Jathl"1113tk-
Gilli land 

\Villi<· TJH,ma' lli<;tory 
Dncl'''ll . 

w 
..... E. flnhhy 

R1ohhin-. 
:\l{ril'u1tnr<' 

h:chellt• :\I <>rtili1·d Vocal 
Brnwu :\1 u-.i,· 

:\ 1irc Ea.;v ~ln~ic: 

:\kKimit·r Pia 1111 

Julia . \rt 
flea1·en 

:\ 1-:'fi.'<':thlc En"1j ,1J 
l . inch~." id 

.'\rl.::lth:lq :\1anual 
Bl'TI{I'T Training 

RC'uhcn Dcgrc:c• f'l' ll lllanship 
Hanly 

Edtnun•l Dandy 
?.lurdaugh 

E•hwat ion 

Courses of Study at S. E. N. 
Text book 

Petlngngy, hy H erlnrt • r 
!\tnnt: fliH'. 

I rrc~i..,tahll" l'•>rt'e-.. lmm0\·-1 
ablt· ).lasl'cs. Smells of 
Laboratory. 

flow to Cook and Eat. 

:\li,applicrl :\!athcmatics. 

Occupation of Tt!:ldlcr 

Talking ahont l.aclies 
H onH' J olllrll:ll. 

ExJrlainmg- the ''\Vhy ;tntl 
\\'hr." 

r.:.-ing unt and laking 
note'. 

1·:-;pk in it g- a 'traiJ.:ht line. 

Ot:cttpation o f Class 
During n:ritation period. 

\Vritin~ n11te~. 

Star Cnzing. 

Talkin~. 

Thn•win~ crnyon. 

11 ow tn Pa~" ,,·ithout 
Studying. 

u~tt-ning IO hitmelf talk SlccpinJ:r. 
ah• tut twlhittg. 

I l ow to Farm. Rl'l:tlin){ inc ' dctlt"' nf Col- \V:t-,ting mat ~·Tia l in Lnh-
kgc: Lii..,, nra tory. 

lluw Singin!-( to clas<. 

Chop"n atrd Chopinitk Counting- tim e. 

How :lllcl why to clraw l.i•h'ning tn go,;~ip . 

\\'h y ain't ain't. '1\ ·llin).( \\'hoppl'T• 

Spillin!-' ink. 

lluw I olu. Telliu!{ ahunt ''1.'' 

• 
0 



PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 



Fourth Year Class 

CLASS t >FFICERS 

GERTRL"DE ~F.J.so:-;. .. Pn·.;idem 

BF.:-: lk.-\:-;cJL\RlJ Vice President 

LEILA HA~trTo:-.- Secretarr 

\VIl.LI.UJ DcRA:'\T . Trea::url'r 

Cerrrude :\' el$0n 
Brn Blanrh:ml 
Lelia Hampton 
\Yillillm D•1rant 
( ~ulden Duncan 

CLASS :\forro: C. :\I. \V. 0. R. 

CLASS Yr.::LL: 

Rip anJ tear 
.Rip and tear 
Nineteen fifteen 
Puts us there. 

CLASS CoLORS; Crimson and Cream. 

Cf..\SS FLO\\'F.RS: Crimson Rambler. 

CLASS ROLL 

Fila Grr 
\Yalter ~- Chimood 

Su~ie Petter 
Guy R. Dicker$on 
Georgia Parker 

Hnllir \Vinfrrr 
Effie Lawson 
Ola H uma·1 
.\1 i riam H ow.e 



SOPHOMORe CLASS 





RUDOLPH HEl.B.\CH 

~IJRIAJ\1 CRJ:::~SH.\W 

~L\BH H.\TT:\ILE 

(kADYS 0 .'.\'IS . 

Ruth Abbott 

~I ahel Battaile 

Flor«.>nce Baker 

Freshman CJass 
OFFICERS 

CLASS ROLL 

Gladys Davi.; 

Elmer Frank 

Rudolph Hdbach 
~liriam Crenshaw Gladys R;mkin 

Pre~ident 

\·ice Pre~ident 

Secretary 

. Treasurer 

Claudr Reeves 

Esther Stinson 

Ro:'l.ie Williamson 

CoLORS: Pink and Green. .FLOWER: Sweet Pe;t. 

Y£LL 
Veil-Veil, l1t:ar them yell, 

Third year-third year. 
Bound for 

Southeastern Normal, Rah- Rah-Rah. 
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FRESHMAN CI.ASS 



\VALLF.R JoH~SO~ 

OscAR P.u~JER . 

J\IAnELLF Poot.a . 

How \RO .f.-\RRELL 

Second Year Class 

CLASS CWFICERS 

: 

:\loTTO: t:xcc·l~ior. 

President 

. \ ' ice P r<'sident 

Secretary 

Treao;urcr 

CoLORS: Pink :tnd \Vhite. CL.-\SS FLOWER: Carnation. 

YELL 

\ Vith Geometr}, Hi~tOT), Literature and L:ttin. 

The Second Year Cia~, can nenr fatten, 

'Cau~e with Adam;; and .Krumtum, Gilliland and Bro'\ n, 

The Secnnd Year Cia.~,; goc~ round anci round. 

Pratt Atkin-;on 

l-4lcile Ad:tm' 

t:ddie Battailt> 

Lottie Riffle 

:'\1innie Collins 

~l;ttit" :'llae Colt· 
Bes~ Cudd 

Far Dod:>on 

Nelle Dyer 

Eugene Faulkner 

Alma Fuller 

Effie Greene 
Richarrl Graham 

Ethel Griffin 
Holli~ Hampton 

CLASS ROLL 

Howard Jarrell 

\Valier Johnson 

Will Jordon 

\\-alter Jonc:; 

Lee Jones 

Thomas Krumtum 

Geor~e :\I ason 

Rurh :\Iacker 
H a\ }latthew$ 

\Vilma .\Ia:;on 

Carl .\I:ncr 

Fannie ~el:;on 

Susie Nohle 

Bryan Nolrn ' 

D. E. Otrin~n 

..j.l 

Nina ( )rendorff 

.\Iabclle Poole 

Anna Paullin 

Consuela Pirtle 

(hear Palmer 

Alice Sp<'ll 
Ralph Sexton 

Carril' .\lay Stephenson 

Cooper Shuler 

Leo Thompl'on 

Roy Tarlor r 

Thoma; \Voodward 

France:l \Vomhle 

Tames :Hiller 
Loui~e \Vright 



SECOND YEAR CLASS 



\V.\LDO S<: Htl'" . 
E.\RL Horc tu.: rs 
KATHI.EJ.:N Aanon 

First Year Class 

CLASS OFFlC£RS 

\loTTO: Xihil Cetlens. 

President 
\"ice P resident 

Secretary 

CoLORS: Light Pink and P ra Grern. CLASS FLOW ER: Pink Carnation. 

Hubart Arnold 
Eva Adams 
Kathl('cn Abbott 
Susie Adams 
J amr~ Adams 
Polly Bray 
Bnon Barber 
E: Lane Bartlett 
Frances Bares 
Cah·in Bn·ant , 
Ra} mood Bootrs 
Gertrude Bohan[m 
Emor~· Bakh 
Anna Battaile 
Conzada Coat:; 
Burtis Cox 
Leora Couprr 
Ch·de Clack 
Clifford Co;th· 
Lester Dor:'ey · 
Edwin Dil·kerson 
\Vile} Dud.~ worth 
RC)ss Ellsworrh 
Charles Ellison 
Helen Frank 
Harold Fontaine 
Charles Fnnraine 

YELL 
Rah ~ Rah: Rah! 
Here \Ve come 
\ Vith our sis hoom bah~ 
And our tip it tap tum ! 
\ V e' rc rhe foot of th(' laJJer 
Hut we'll !!et there r et 
\Ve·re first ~ear, first year 
Yes, you bet! 

CLASS ROLL 

Yiola Ganth 
Ella Lou Gibbs 
Jam!':> Gurnm 
Clarence H ughr!> 
Carl Helbat·h 
H den H a} nes 
Harold Havne~ 
Tommie H~milton 
Attie Hardage 
Earl Hotchkin 
Grady J ohnson 
Eu1a Johnron 
G ertrude J ordnn 
1 rma Kidn 
Oorcas Looney 
Hrran Lnl:n 
Be$sie ~iosc.lel' 
E thel l\ J osele~· 
! amt'l- .1.1 iller. 
Leun \litchem 
F annie \lunson 
Lawrenl·e :Uoore 
\Villiam \lorj:!an 
Annie \kNutt 
Clara X c\\-ell 
Thomas Nel~on 
Willie Owen 
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Lonnie Pevetaugh 
(;uy Pom 
Rubert R hea 
Hame• Rhea 
13eitha Reeves 
Leo Rogers 
R uth Smith 
Waldo Schenk 
Dora Shelton 
George T ate 
\I vrtl<' Thomas 
\J~h-in T ipton 
Curtis Taulbee 
Eula " 'hale 
Lucile Wilson 
\ 'era Williams 
~lma \Villiams 
(; race \Villiams 
;\Iarguerite \Villiams 
Louise \VriKht 
C. A. \\·ood ward 
Sallie \Vhitlow 
Fred Yeats 
Lela Ballt>w 
Louise Lambert 
:\lr!>. !\hrtle \Vatson 
Siunt'y R inc hart 
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FIRST YE:\R Cl..-\SS 
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The Young Women's Christian Association 

The Snutheastern State Normal 5upports 
r.o other or!(anization more inAuenrial in 
th(.' live:: nf the pupil~ than th(.' YounK \Yo

men's Christian Association. 

The As!->Ociation :>trives tn surround the 

student with good Christian inRuences. 
The member~ are active and trr to make 
the Y. \V. C. A. a )i,·ing factor for good. 

De,•otional meetings are held each Sunday 

afternoon at the homes of the girls. Two 
~undays ;m:: de,·oted to Bihle Study: one to 
:\Iissionary Study, and one to practical di:-:

cusswns. Th(.' Hible Study is under the 
direction of the Chairman nf the Hible 

Study Committee, :.\liss Edith :\lcK<'an. 
In the meet inKs for practical ,!iscu~,;ion 

w me member of the faculty gins a lecture. 

Th<.' Cahinct nwetings are hdd each Tuesday at the luncheon hour. In these 
me<'tings problems uf the Y. \V. c. A. are discu~sed anJ ~olved. The TC$\Jlt of th!· 
committee meetings are reported by the rc~pectin~ chairmen of the committee~. :\Ieet
ings uf the whole Assm:iation art" held every :Saturday, and question~ con(·ernin~ the 
A:;~ociation :.rt" di~~o: u s~ed. 

The ~irls have sccured one of the rooms in the building and ha\'e furnish<'d it 
nicel~ for a Y. \V. C. A. Rest-room. This is a great convenience. for all Kirls are 
allowed the me of tht' room. A mmmittee tends to the deaning and new furnishing-; 
of th<' room. 

One of the chief aim, of the Y. \V. C. A. is to Kive it", girls social efficiency. 
\Vhen a new !(irl rnter~ school, the members speak: to her and invite her to attend the 
meeting-; of the As;:ociation. Frequent parties and receptions afford pleasurr to the 
girls. lt is •• polkr of the Association to gi\'e a reception to a ll new student~ at the 
beginning- of the school ~ear. At the home of the Secretary, ~l iss i\rll<· H arnc:s, one 
of the mo~t ::un:c;sful re.:eptions of the Y. \V. C. A. of the Southea$tern i'l"ormal wn ... 
gh·en in 0l' toht-r. 

T he P resident and the \'ice President, :\Iiss Edith Gragg and 11is~ LyJia Collins, 
resp(.'ctively, were ~nt hy the A-..;ociation to the State Confrrenct· at Stillwatt"r. Thi~ 
has pru\"ed a gn·at hle-;.~ing tn our A:;sociation. The young ladie:> were deep!) interest(.'d 
in the work, and have been of gr<'at help and inspiration to all the !-(irk The State: 
Conf~rence has been irwitt'd to meet here next year. and tht' m~mber~ plan to do 
much work and rc:ap great profits. 



Edith Gragg 
Nellt' Harnes 
l.vdia Cnllin.; ~ 
LOi10 Jarrell 
Susir Pt·ttl'\ 
Ruth Ahborr 
Edith \ lcK<'an 

Young Women'( Christian Association 
CLASS ROLl. 

Bertha Crt"'well 
Gran~ Dodson 
Grace \Va'\Nln 
C'Jertrude Nelson 
Olli<' Simmons 
Fannie \Viii ianh 
Charlotte ~ lalonr 

\[an Nichol-. 
Lel ia Hnmpron 
\liriam Hou!'t' 
~ lt't!a Smich 
Cammit• Atkin~on 
B~l>" ~nlen 
\ ' t'rn:t \Va~hinj!tnn 

Ola fl uman 
Ethel Harri..;on 
Glad''" Drl\'is 
D imple Stone -
Ella Gn 
Georgi; Parker 



Officers of Y. W. C. A. 
Eunu GRAGG 0 

.i'nLE How:-:r:s 
LYDIA CoLLI~s 
LOIS J,o\RRELL 

Presidc·nt 
Secretar} 

Vice Pre~i.Ic·nt 
rl' n·a--u rer 

CHAlRJIAN OF CO:\L\IITTEES 
EmTn :ucKEAX 
LYDIA Cot.LIKS • 

LOIS jARRELL • 
SUSIE PETTEY 

RuTH AHROTT 0 

GRACE \VASSON 
GERTRUUI:': N I:':LSOl'\ 

Ou.IF. SJ:\1:'\fOl';S 
Fo\X~l£ \VJLLJ.-\:'\IS 

Lois Jarrell 

Susie Petter 

:\lE.\lBERSH IP 

Charlotte ~Ialone 

FINANCE 

Ll"ila Hampton 

SOCIAL 

0 Bible and ~lission Stuch 
\Iemhership Committe~ 

Finance Commirtrt> 
0 Social Committee 

Social Sen•ice 
Program Committee 

0 A;;wciation New.; 
Rest Room 

Poster 

Nelle Haync:s 

1\J arr ~ ichols 

Bess :\olen 
Cammie Atkinson 

\'erna \Va.;;hin~ton 

SOCIAL SERVICE 
Ruth Ahhott 

Ethel Harrison 
Ola Human 

Gladrs Da,0 io' 

HJBI.F. AND :\IISSIO~ S:l'UDY 
Edith )ld(<'an D imple Stone 

Leila Hampton 

PROCRA\I CO:\DIITTEE 
Grace \Va~son 

\Iiriam House 
Ella Grr 

ASSOCJATTOx ~EWS 
Gertruue :Kd~on Bertha Crl".;;wdl 

Grace Dodson 

REST ROO\T 
O IJ it' Simmon~ :'llcda Smith 

Cieorgia Parker 

POSTER CO:\DITTTF.f. 
Fannie Williams 

Edith .\IcKean 
Loi ~ J a.rre II 



lh:-: Snw '\RT 

\VEI.LS TH0:\1/\SO~ 
GR.o\OY \V.\NX 

c. ;\1. B I:S X ET'l' 

\V:.t. J oxF.s 
\V. ~- CHITWOOD 

BATING-
CLUB. 

Southeastern Debating Club 

Prrsident Fall T rrm 
Secn:tnrr Fall Term 

Prrsidrnt \\'inter Term 
Sccretarr \ Vintcr Term 
Pre!'ictl'~t Spring Trrm 

S<'cretarr Spring Term 

On January 7th, 1<) 12 a ~.:roup of ~oung men from the \Veh!'tcri:m and Senate 
liceran· soriNies uf thr Southeasten. State Normal School met ior the purp!N" of 
unitin~ the two societies antl perfecting a new or~anization. Tu sign i f~ thc-ir definite 
aim rhey named their new orl!anization. ''The ~outhea•tern Debatin~ Cluh. ' Thry 
chose a~ its mlors Ro1al Blue ;tnd \Tarnon. 

lr i~ not the p11rpufe of thi~ article t•J U\\e\1 upon the \·alue of the litem~· societ1 
as an instrunl<'nt in the den~lnpmcnt of tht" student. Th:tr ir tem:hes him the art of 
!'!·if expre~ion. acquaints him with parliamentar~ 1:1\\", and broaJem him intdlectuall ~ 
has been dC"mon,trat<·d m·cr and over a)!ain, and wuuld apply ,,·ith equal aptne$S to 
uu r nwn ,;ocietr as ro thnse of uther schools. 

\ Vhat is ~f more int<'Tt'::tt to u~ is th.· '' urk whil·h the Debating Cluh i~ rea II~ 
doin)!;. "B} tl1eir fr11 it~ )t' ,;hall l r.ow them," run-; the t•l tl pro\'erb, anrl frurn the 
fruits alreaur garnt·red in \\ e may :\:1} that our ~odetr i~ :1 :;ucre,;s, Some of our 
mt'mhers are winninj! laurels in othC'T field.... Last rear we won our home contest 
in the Triangular Del-ate althuuf.(h lo~ing ahro:-J. This ~ear ~eat intert'~t is f.ein·~ 
manifested in the second T riangubr Debate, \\ hi~.:h ~ill takt' place in the spr ing. 
Practicall~ every man in rhe duh i~ ,,·orking on this contest and a winninK team is 

* a:<sured. 
Bur let u~ ne\er lw satislied. Let us stri\·e onward and UP\'ard. Let no; he 

reaJy to make a ,.anint"e in ordt' r to do evt'ry tnsk htat i~ -;ec hefore us. ThC"n, an,l 
then only. as yc-ar folluws ~···ar. will our :;t>\'iety approximate even t<> perfectiun itsdf. 



Ut 
0 

W. N. Chitwood 
J. C. ~luun-
J. 0 . ~lo--le) 

SOUTHEASTERN lJEHATIN(; Cl.UI:l 

ROLL 
\Villinm June~ 
~1. t..:. Liwly 
Gur Pott.; 

Grady \Vann 
Reetl~ J~nmn:.!'l 
\Veil~ Thomason 
(Iamie Ret"vl..; 

--- ~ 

Dan Stewart 
C. .\1. Rennert 
Clifton :\1 a eke) 



T HO:.iASO!I; CRITWOOI> ST~WAR'f 1,1\'EL Y 

AFFIRMATIVE 1\EC:ATI \'E 

Triangular Debate 

Q uEST!Oll\: Re:>olveJ. That nn Toll shou ld hc.- levic.-d on United State!' Ship:< in 

pa;sinj! rhroul!h the Panama Canal. 

Tlw tlnal try-out fur the annual triangular dehare to be held with the Ada anJ 

Tahlequah :'\ormnl; took place ){omlay, F ebruary 2.j.th. at the Christian Church. 

Several youn).{ men of the Debating Club competed for the honors of representing the 

Southea~tern in thi~ debate our of which four were chosen. following are the hoys 

who tr ied fur places: \ V. N . Chitwood, \Vm. Junes. :\!orris Livd), J. Custer .\Ioore, 
\Vei l~ Thomason , Grady \Yann and Dan Stewart; and the above are pictures of th,: 

sucressful contestanN. 

Thi,; dehatc i;; an annual feature Arralllo!'('d het\\·een the threc normal ~dwols em 

the ea~t side of thr state and the three on the west "ide. 1t is tlw principal c\ ent o f 

the kind held tlurinl! the :>~:hool ) ear. and !!Teat interest is always shown. Last ycar our 

rcpresentati,·cs went to Tahlequah and the Ada Jc:haters came here. 1'hi.: year the 

a rrangemt:nt will bt' re\'t'rsec.l. the Tahlt'quah team cominK to Durant and our men 

will go to A rla. :\1 r. Thomason anJ .\f r. Chitwood will discuss tllt' affirmatin• side of 

the quest ion at rhe Ada school. and the negatil't' will he dt'hated here w ith Tahlequah, 

with .:\lr. Li,·dy ;md ~I r. Stt'Wart tl"presenting Southt'astern. The school on till· 

ea!'t sid.c whose tt·nm mnlccs the highest per cent meet> the team of the west siJe 

\\ hich is cho~en in the ,-ame manner. 
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Delta Literary Society 

CoLORS: Blad.: :tnd ( ;oJJ 

OFFICf.RS 
lll\\..\Rill~ l; \\.IL~IOT CRF.:\SHAW 

\J EO.\ S~llTH • 

\1 \R\ RITLII I;\ ' • 

Almtda Adam:; 

Carnmic Atkin-..m 

L) t.lia Collins 
l:.lw:\fllme Crcrhh:lw 

Hrnha Crc,wcll 

(j' :tle Dod ~on 

\ dm:1 French 
\ f r.;. A. \V. c;,n,bnd 

ROLL 

Edith Gragg 
Ethel Harri:;~m 

Edith ~fcKean 
BrX' Uun"(IO 

\ (ar} ~icivl~ 

Kat<' ~ ichr,).i, .. 

l.:rt'orgm P.:rrker 
Cecile Perlon,cm 

t::DLTOJUA J 

Pr~1denr 

\ 'ile Pre;idcnt 

Secretary 

~ lary Ritchey 

Ollie Simmon~ 
\fctb Smith 
Uimple Stnnt• 
I tllt;~n Womhlc 

\lr .... \<'rna \\·a-.hin)!ton 

Gra\t" \Va.;son 

Fannic \Villi:tm' 

The Uelta Socirry i" nnw cnjuying it'~ thtrd )car ot pr<t}!T"'-'• and ahhuugh onl) 

l!irh. ui the ~cniur anti J uniur Classes are <'hgiblc lm mcmhrr,hip. the pre->ent enrnll
mcnt 'hO\\.; t\\ ent) -ii:\ act1vc memhers. 

The :um of thi.; organization is to promote litt'rar) apprcctmion rmtl interpretation. 

tlr,elop nr~inalit) aml individuality, cultivatt' !'IN" and 1-\f<\Ct: in ddin•r}. :1\\':tk<'n an 
lnter<'st in current C\'t'nts, im·reao.;e the J:ttneral culture of its member:-, and prm·itle in
rdltnual ;mtl scx:ial pleasure for them. 

Undt'r the direction of Profe,;,ors E. B. Robbins and A. \\'. Gilliland much val· 

11able \\Ork ha-. been done chi' ~ear, and mam intert~tin~ pro).!r:un~ rendered. Thesc.-
1\TOi!ram~ cono;i~t of rcatlinb-s. e-;sa~ s, debate,. and currrnt rn·nt,., inrer .. pcr~d with 
l>oth \IX:al :md in,tnunental rnusir. 

Tht Uelta hi\$ (h(N'n for it';. mottu. "\"trtue. Ptr~\·er:tnc:t', and s~·holar.;hip," 

:md each ) ear brinl!" it·~ mtmher,. nearer the real Tatinn uf thi, itleal. 





PLACE AUX DAMES 

ROLL 

\ I rs. Joe Lou Adams 
Bess Nolen 

Ruth DicL:er..<m 
Ruth Cox 

Alma Fuller 

Gt>rtrurle Nd'On 
~elle H aynes 

~u;ie Pett<'r 

Loi' Jarrdl 
Ruth Abbott 

J ulia Bea\ ·en 

Gl;~dr, Davis 

The exclusive ten, of the S. E. ~
Are the paint nnd powder l(:i rl!'; 
"The pia} 's the thing," so they have their fling 
At the ~ow boy girl or some other thing. 
All "Plarr au' DamCj''-for th:n's their names
[ndi\·idual mit's ,·an play: 
\latron~ and maids of the Ja,;r de~ack 
Ry the- P. A. IJ'ii are heautifull) portrayerl. 

In the sprin~ of 19 12, ten of t he prn~~:ressi ve girls of thf" Southea,;tern St:~tc 
Normal School of Durant, O lduhoma, met tO oq~;anizc a dramati,· dub. Tilt' en· 
thusia.,m with which the proposal \\'35 rect'ived is worthy of commendation. The 
dub was urganized under the direction of :\lr~. Juc: Lou Adams, dirt'ctor of the 
Department of c:<pression, Tht\' bcl!an work immediately unrlrr the name uf "Pla~e 
Aux Dames." The 1.1Jlnrs ndopteJ wert' baby blue and gold. The motto is: ''True 
art is to conc.:t>al art." 

In J une a cummenl.'rtnent pia~, complimentary to the senior cl:l•:' wot~ _gi,·en. 
''Our Alma ~later," a:> the pia\' ''a~ ~:alleJ, wa., ht'artilr recei\eu h}a Durant thearre· 
goers. ~ 

The pmgrammes gi\'en hJ the' Dramatic Club have been of a literar~ nature:. 
thou~c-rh the mCtteria. \\·a~ studied from a dramatil' standpoint. "Hamlet" and ":\fer· 
thant of Venice" were 5tuJiell huth analytically and dramatically. The monolui!\IC: 
was then taken up and Bmwninl,\'. the representative monoloi!\Je writt'r, wa;; •tudied. 
Se\'eral society monologues ''ere ~in~n br members of the club. A Tra,·esty un 
ShaL:e-(l<'are's \ Vomen ha~ heen workC'd out, aho a li ttle play of a clome-stic nature 
called "Rebecca.'' 

The Place Aux Dame~ wa.; or)!anized just one yt'ar ago with tC'n charter mem· 
bers. The}' ha\'e done J!llncl \\ ork. in the pa,.t, and t-'.pecr to continue their dramatic 
work during the coming year. 

:For commencement the d ub will pnsent a c.:o llege play. 



!:'!.ACE AUX Di\:\H:S 

'i) 



THE PIERIAN SOCIETY 
:\ Iorro: The li)!ht nf truth lend.;. 

CoLORS: Pu rple and \Vhit~·. rLOWF.R : \Vhi te H.o"r 

OFFICERS 

Prc.-.,idenr 

:\J IRI.\;\1 CR F:-:SH.\\\ \'ice Prr~idenr 

OJ .. -\ Ht"'' 

The.- J>Urpo~ of the Pterian Literar~ Soc iet~ i,.. tu furni~h rheutrical t raini,~ 

to its memht:r~. anJ to this end it ha ... hren m·adily wurl.:in~o: during the twu , ear:; 

... mt·c m orKani?ation. h~ regular mt:etn)! pla~·r i~ the librar), n here, at 3 p. m. on 

Saturday of rach week. a'1 interr'ittn)! pro~ram i~ rendered. This pro~otram co 1si;t • 

princ..ipaUy 11f C'-'a~ ll, declamatiun' and musical numbt-r-.. Thr e:>"<~) s are usuall~ 

literary or hi:;toricnl in thrir nature, while all declamation.., arr sekctions from writer,.. 

of mrriL Som<"times a parliamentary Jrill is conducted br --<lme membrr of thr society. 

and occa~ionall~ drhate~ on 4urstiuns of pn•;wnr Jay interest are hl"anl. The Pierian 

Gazette. whkh is rrad at eadt meetinJ!:. add~ a fll(lrt· per~on:~l touch by reportin)! ever~ 

thinl! pertaining to the Southeastern Stare .:\ormul Srhool. Frequrntlr. one of the 

facult) directors of thr "ocietr do$e; tht prol[r:un with an impromptu addrrs-.. which 

furni~hc-s thr mernbrr~ with much that is ,·aluabl«" to thrm in their work. 

Under the dirrction of Profe,-.tlrs L:.~ird and Lin~heid. tlte Picrian Society ha, 

madr ~nat fHngress durinj! the pao;r rear, anti ha~ :l~'Cornpli~heJ much work alo:1g dte 

ltne~ bid dcm n :tt i~ orjo!aniz:niun. AI the du ... e of the term it had about thin~ 

mrml)(-r>. rrch of wl:nm ma,ifc:~t~ J!r('at Jntrr~t in eHrrth.i:l~ rd:uing tn the Pieria"'. 

and an l'H'r mcrea~in~ eagc:-rness to folio\\ werr "1 he lil!ht ut t ruth leao::." 

.~'· 



..... ..., 

!: 

:\1 iriam Crenshaw 
l~nha Rret·r-; 
Florence Raker 
Hollie \Vinfm· 
,\nna Rattaile · 

\liriam Huuse 
Ella (i\ r 
Nin:~ drc-nJorff 
L<u rie Hitfle 
< lladr~ lbnkin 

PIER lt\N LIT~;H.ARY SOCIETY 

ROLL 
Ola Human 
Ethel Griffin 
~ Iabellc Battaile 
Jt:~ther Stinson 
Thomas Krumtum 

Clarencr Hught">. 
Will Jordnn 
Elmer Frank 
Rt·n Blandlllrd 
Carl Hdh:t\'h 

Rolx-rr Rhea 
Dun RnKer' 
Rutlulrh Ht'lh:teh 



The Utopian Literary Society 

The t;ropian Literary Society of the &!uth('astern $tate Noranal, under the 

:::upervi5iun of ~\li:-~o habelle Brown and .\lr. All"n Berger, met September the twenty

eighth, nineteen hundred twdn· for or~anization and election of officer:>. T he officers 

of the U ropian Society are a=- follow$: 

President . 

\'ice PresiJent 

Secretary 

Critic . 

Programme Committee . 

\V:tldo Schenk. 

O~car Palmer 

:\labelle Poole 

l\liss J. l\1. Brown 

\ V allc:r Johnson 

{ 
R11th :\lacker 

Howard J arrell 

The Utopian Society i~ composcd 1'111htly of F irst and Second Year student:'. \Ve 

now have fifty-si x enrolled, all acti~e and intnrsted in society \Vork. Every meeting, 

however, brings new application" for membership into our society and by the close of 

the ~ear we feel sure that our number will he greatly increased . 

The aim of the Utopian Literary Soci~;"ty is to give every boy and girl a true 

knowledge of what literary work really means, and to prepare them to be an:urate 

speakers and readers. \ Ve do not expl'l"t to make ~ood speaker-; ur readers of all 

our member~, but if we help just onr boy or girl to he successful, in li tcrar) work, 

we will feel that our tim!;" ha; not been wasted, or that thr lito pian Literary Society 

ha~ not been organized in vain. 

The work of the Sorietr is indeed interesting. \Ve have the last hour of the 

day every Saturday set aside especially fur this work. The ProgramnH· Committee 

ma.L::e!< out versatile programme$ ;o that the interest of the stuuents will be maintained 

throughout the enti re meeting. The prngramme is composed of reading, piano 

solo"· essays, l·urrent event•. orations, original stories. vocal solos, Jehate:; and a 

variet} of contests. 

Last )ear the Faculty uf the Southeastern N ormal presented the Utopian Society 

a handsome loving cup a; a reward for the excellent wor!.:. done throu~hout the yrar. 

The members of the Sodetr an· working very industriously this year, rmd we hope 

that we may again rcceivl;" this beautiful token of appreciation. 



THE UTOPJAI\' Ll'n: KA kY SOCIETY 



Rhe torical Group Literary Society 

The Rhetori~:al Group is one of rhe mn~r interesting ,.ucietie- of the !3outh('a:aern 

:;tate 1\ormal School. Th<' purpose of thi$ or~;mizarion is tu prt>pare the :-tud('nt for 

the hi~her ~ocierie~. In thi ... l!n>tiP he i:; e.xamincu alo:ll! difft'rent lir.c.; to determine in 

what kind of sp1•cial work he is mo~r competent, and i~ thra recommend~d to rlw 

society fnr whose w<Jrk he is best adapted. The work is carried on nnder th<' 5pecial 

t!in·nion 11f :\Ir. J. C. :\1. Krumptum ancl .'\.lis,; Hallie .\lcl\.i .1r.ey. 

This tim:ietr nwrt> o:1n· a week, un Saturday afternoons. A pro;,!ram lasting 

from thirty minute$ to nn hour is rendered at each meeting. The p~o~ram consi~t:; 

of recit,.tions, ~f'lt>rt compm:itions, and Jrrates. Sdections from the he t author' an· 

11~eu for rt'citations and the n>mpo,ition;o; arc- ori,:dnal. \'arion..; ~uhjen~ of j!ener;JI 

interest are deh:ned. l n case the program i:'o .-horr and does ro~ occurr the full hour. 

the extra time is ~pent in di~u:>:'ions and talk, on the mo~t intl"Tt"3tin~ topics of tlh' 

hour. 

T n gt'neral, the work oi the $oCit:ty is to promotr the ~1ppreciaticm of thl' work, 

of the b~t author;, and tn make the studt>nt more familiar with the happcnini,n; of the 

pre~t'nt da~·. 

Oox Rom; F.R.S. 



c .... 

I lui art A rnuld 
1-:.au' Caner 
Chdc Clad 
f I ~ruld Fun taint" 

\ tula Gand} 
The re-;a .T onr' 
Fn·d Yrats 
(iraJ) Johnl'On 

Rhetorical Literary ~oc1ety 

ROLL 
Carl ~la,er 
Be,_.,ie ~lo:o~h 
Charlotte .\ l ~lion~: 
Ethel .\ I nsel~:y 

Leon !\lud1em 
Clara :\ewell 
Ham Noble:; 
~Irs: H. Rlwa 

Leo Rodger,; 
~ 1 rrtle Thomas 
~l~lvin T ipron 



SONS OF REST 

Founded at the Be)!;innint.!" uf Time 

CoLoRs: Rus::.ian Green and Turke) Red with Yellow frinJ!e . 

. FLOWI.:R: ~ldlenium Plant. 

First \'oyage tak.c:n in Noah's Ark 

OBJECT: To disl·owr anwn)! oursehc:.; the missin~ link in Darwin's Theory of 
Evolution. 

W easley Jon~ . 

Hosiery Thomllson 

Pecan Early 

Dinky 5t~wart 

YAWN 

Raw Buck-Saw Buck 
.:\!alum labor est 
Rest c:ver-\Vork ne,·er 
Ah-h-h-Amen. 

INSIGNIA 

W. W. \\'. W. W. 

lN SCHOLAE 

Spiky \Vann 

Braggy Livcl} 

Slim ::\fal'k('r 

lN FACULTATE 

Rowdy ;-.:oble 

Fat Head :\lonre 

\Vhite-wash Bennett 

Gra\T Gilliland Shaggy Laird 

QUALIFIED \ I 1-:.:\IBERS 

Hippy Hard~ 

Finnik.r Fau Ikner 

Duddy Dodson 

.\ liu~et \ Vit·khnrn 

Chid 



SONS OF REST 



DAUGHTERS OF REST 

Founded at t::den College 7000 B. C. 

Cor,oRS: 1 ndigo and Sky Hlut'. 

YAW:\ 

A-A-A-Ah-Hem 
A-A- A- Ah-Hem 

Ft.OW.ER: Century Plant 

The aim of this society is to retard the mad rush and encourage clcliberation. 
T he lar.iest (:!iris in school ha,·e been selected a~ officers in order that they m ight teach 
the members by example a;; we11 as by precept. 

Some girls arc born Daughters of Re~r. others have hcen made; the dub of 191 .~ 
revels in the distinction of containinl! hmh classes. According to recent cakulations 
there is little- doubt that we arc hert, and thr facultr t ... ke ,;upreme delight in seeing 
that \\"!' arr compelled to work, even against uur namral inclinations. Hut we arc 

not grie\·ed over this; we havt' looked at the maw.·r philosophically and re~tagraphicall) 

anc.l reali7t· that by our constan~ e.xampl<> the~ may he made to set' the error of their 
way and be constrained to stop and rest. 

\Ve are told th<tt it takes all kind~ of people to make up a world and we have 

uur share of kinds. There are no two of u:; alike for some sntdy their History of 
~=ducation while- other~ are of a nobler Ji:;po~ition and Jisdain to lower themselves to 
this bal'ic level. 

\\'e have taken medals in the followin)!; 1st, Class Cutting; .wd, ilisemblr 
Shunnin~; 3rd Society Doing; 4th, Bil! Talking; 5th, Best Sinj.!ing; 6th. Handsome, 
Accomplished and Awe-inspiring impersonation . 

.\lay our kind live long and prosper. 

Ruth Cox . 

\ 'rrna \Va.~hington 
l'ammie Atkinson 
Edith \TcKean 
Almeda Adams 
Edith Chal!g 
Ru th Dickerson 
\'elm a French 
.\ll'da Smith 
.Uary :\ ichob 

ROLL 

Cecil<- Perkinson 
Edwardine Crenshaw 
:\elle Haynes 
Loi~ I arrell 
Bertha Creswell 
) f ary Ritchey 
Br~s :\I unson 
(~ race Dod!'on 
B1·ss 1\' olen 

H er La~inc:;s 

Ollie Simmon:;; 
Dmple Stone 
Crace \Va~on 
Georgia P;uker 
Lrdia Collins 
Lillian \Vomble 
F annie \Villiam~ 
Kate X iclwlds 



Daughters of Rt>~t 



\ 

\' FR~ .\ \V .\SHII\C:Tll' 

:\IJss JvLrA Rn\."RT 

Sue Pettey 
Eclith :.\lcKean 

Lois Jarrell 

Entre Nous Club 

OFFICf.H.$ 

~H::.\In£RS 

~Jw:m!inc: Cren~haw 

Fannie \V tlliam:> 
(~lauys Da,·b 

H.uth Cox 
~clle H:n ne-. 

\ ern:1 \Va,hin~nn 

Prl""idmt 

Faculty Advi~cr 

Juli:~ Hra\"ert ( Honorarr) 

6(, 



THE CHORUS 

!\ 1 usic j,. the •mh· n rr, 
"That can lift a· mortal to the skies, 
Or Jr:m an angel uown." 

1t is belie\·ed that during the transitory age of thr child musit· h<L' a,; great an in
Auence for the betterment of its nature as any otl1er one thing tau~ht in the school~ 
of our land. For this rca>on the director~ of the Oepartmrnt of :\Iusic have lairl 
especial ~tres~ upon its interpretation. 

The choral worlc done h\ Southeastern Statr .:\ onnal Srhool student• is not mere 
singing. hut interpretatiq: \\ ,;rk. Choruses are ,.dccted frnm the best opera..; and 
operetta» that we ha\'e, A thoruugh know ledge is li rst gotten of the musical •true
tun-; then the interpretation i::; ,;ou_ght. The final culn•ination is the presentation of 
the opera. 

•· Pinafore," pn·sented hy the choral cl:~ss, under the direction of .\Ii.;; habellc 
\I. Rrnwn, direnor of the Dep:mment of \ 'ocal ~Iusic, was conceded tn be the h<'St 
musical number e\·er gi\'c:n in Duranr by a studrnt body. ''Srh·ia." an operrtta. met 
with \\ ondtrful !'ucces~. Thr piquancy of the· t,.rirl; and the channinl! demeanor of 
the hoy:' rlelighted an appreciative audirnre. 

The Choral class has been organi?.l'd only two year~; during this time they ha,·e 
furnished music for all public entertainments, •raged two operas, and expect to pr~enr 
the '' ~Iikado'' in the earl) FalL 



Golden Dum:an 
Kathleen Ahbott 
Gladv, Davi~ 
\Vt"lls Thomason 
Elmer Earlr 
H uward J a·rn:ll 
Ruth llal·ker 
Rurh Did:er~lll 

( lcrtnHlt· Nrl-.tm 
I,ahdle :\J. Bn''' n 
Fannie \Villiam' 
Clifton :\ l arh1 
Hullis H:unptn~ 

Normal School Chorus 
H rlcn Harne:> 
Ruth Ahhott 
Loi" ]:trrdl 
K Laine Barrlctt 
] . Cu!>tt:r :\loon: 

Edith i.\Icl\:t:;Ln 
Dan D. Strwart 
W. -:\. Chitwood 
:\eUe Drt"r 
Carrie ~·Ia) StephenM1n 

L ueill· Adams 
Lillian Womble 
Su.;1r Petre\· 
Gradr \Va;,n 
\Vm." Duram 
Guv Potts 
Dn;uth) GumlinK 
Ollie Simmons 



The Pedagogical Club 

The faculty of the Southeastern State Normal Sch0<1l not only believe: that 

students ~hould study scientific method:- of teaching but they b;we organizerl themsdve~ 

into a club for the study of peJagvgical questions. The dub tnt"eti weekly and is 

under the direct supervision of Pre<ident ~lurdau~h, who po_;~esses a fund of infonna

tion in pedagogical matters r:ot surpassed in the ~ratl.'. 

Each week some member of the faculty is appointed leader and the work is con· 

Jucted in such a way as to ;1fford a \·ariety of neatment whir h ~e:ures rene\ved interrst 

at each meeting. 

Last ~ t"ar a careful study \\a.; made of The Recitation, based upo:1 the nork br 
Hamilton. This rear Herbart and the ~Ierbartians l::r that great apostle of Ht>r

hartianil'm, DeGarmo has sen·ed as the ba;is of the :;tudy. 

Since Herbart is recngni;r.cd as the founder of the science of education it is llttin.~ 

rhat he- ~hould be the daily companion of tl-:e faculty of a norma] ;chool. 

!\luch attention is gi\'en to the modern application of Herban':; views, and the 

faculty make frequent tt:~ts of the efficacy of the;c mt'tl:ods in the cla;-room. 

The Graduate Study Club 

The Graduate Sttulr Club wa ; organi7etl during tht> scl.ool year 191 1-1.2. All 

alumni of the ~(hool are memhers of the Club, anJ meet once t'ach month for study. 

:\lr. Han!~·. now a member of the normal faculty. is president, and Dr. ~lurdaugh 

directly supervises the work. l\1 uch good has come from the Jiffere 1t meetings. The 

work done is similar to that of The Peda{:Ol!ical Club and is conducted along the 

~ame lines. This year Herbart and the Herl::artian~ is being studied a•d great interest 

ha>1 been :~rou~ed in the founder of the 5cience of education and his followers. 



YEL L S 

Ker-yi ; Ker-yi, Kcr Fli~>piry Bim. 

Come out of the woods, sandpaper your chin, 

\Ve're wild, W e're woolr. \Vt>'re notched l ike a saw. 

Southca..;tern ~ormal Sl·hool, R ah! R ah: R ah! 

Rah! Rah! ~ola, Chucka. Zip, 

Apagan1s. Frangapina. Sis-a-rah-1-!:ee, , 

H ullabooma, \Vitcha-rox;t, H ippi-Rah-Ra, 
Si:'-boom. Yah, Yah. 

Soutlwa:-.tern Normal School. R<th ~ Rah: Rah ~ 

Potato-ma;hn. :\I eat-chopper, 

R•Jck-r rul'her, Hash, 

.Eat a ~tick of c{~·namitc. 

Cra~h! Crash! Cra.;h! 

Eiffd Tower. frrri:; wheel. 

.\l otr1r C}de, autornobilt-. 
Loop-the-loop. shoot-the -.;hurc. 

Suuthea~tern Nonnal ln~titute. 

<lo tdl ~·our ma, 

(;o tell your pa, 

( F.a~t Central) 

Bah-h-h-h. 
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Paul 1::. Laird 
Coach 
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Arthur \V. Gilliland 
.Mana~er 
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Guy H. Dicken.:on 
C.1ptain, '12 

Left J::nu. ·, r. '12 

Weight. q ; lbs. 



]. Cu~tcr ~Joore 
Ri~ht Guard, ' 12 

W riKht, 178 lb~. 

Jess Hamilton 
Left Guard, ·n, 'u 

\Veight, Ill5 lh~. 

Pratt Atkin"'>n 
C('ntcr, '1.2 

\Vri~lt, 100 lb~. 



\Villi:tm J~>nl-s 

.Ril!ht Ti!dd~-. '•o. ·• 1, 12 

\Vt'iJ:ht. 170 lb•. 

Grady \Vann 
Ldt Taclcle. '11, '12 

Weight, 17 5 lh-;, 

Cah in Unant 
Ril!ht End. 0<}. ' 10. ' n , 'u 

Wci~.:ht, I '>S I"'. 

• 



Elmt·• E:trl) 
Ldt Halthack. '11, ' u 

\Veil!ht. 11.0 lh:-. 

<):-car Palmrr 
Quartcrhack. ' t 1. ' a 2 

Wril!;ht. tfi_l lb:-. 
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\\'illlam Uurant 
Quartt'rhack. ' 11 , '12 

W<'il!ht. q'i Ill<.. 



Bailer Collin~ 
F ullbacl:., '1 1 , 'r2 

\\'eil!ht. 170 lb5. 

Rudolph Helhach 
Left Halfback, ' u 
\Veight. 170 lbs. 

Waltt"r Chitwood 
RiKht Halfback .. 'r 1, ' 12 

\V t"ight , I 50 lbs. 



Dickerson 
A tkinson 
H amilton 
.\loore 
\\'ann 

FOOTBALL TEA~ £ 

H• rant 
Durant 
Palmer 
Early 

Collin, 
He Ibach 
Chi£\\OOd 
Laird, Coach 
Gilliland, :\..lanager 



Date" 

October Jl 

Octobt-r 21 

~on~mber 4-
Novemh<-r I I 

:\" m·embc.-r 18 

FOOTBALL 

SCHEDC f.E 

s. ~. :\. 
Ardmore High School ...................... u 
Burlt"..n College ........................... JO 
Au;rin ColleKt:, 2d ......................... 50 
.Kinl!"ton Hi!!h School ....................... 28 
Ada State Normal .......................... 27 

T otal. ............. 147 

THE SEASO:\" 

~core 

Op. 

0 

f) 

0 

7 
13 

The sea~m of 1<)12 upen(·d with very bright prospen~ for a winnin~ team. \Vh<"n 
the call to practice cmm· but three of the 1911 team fa iled to apprar. ~loort: at center, 

Hagood at tackle, and ~lcNecley at fullback. In addition w the old members. there 
wen· about trn nt:w candidate:- for tlw three Yacant positions, thl' cntir<' squad a,·erag
ing ovt:r 160 puunJs in weight. \Vith this material, Coach Laird proceeded, hy per

sistant practice, to rounJ intu form one of the best team~ that has e\·er rt:prc.-srmetl 
Southeastern. 

The team had the great mi•dortune to be deprin•d of the "'<'rvice of Coal·h Laird 

a large part of the sea•on on acwunt of an extended ca:-e of typhoid fever. Rut by 

thl' strenuou:- work of ~Iana}!er Gilliland. the team \\a' kept in excellent form. The 
daily c;crimmage with the securHI tram gave them a skill in dden;;in: "orlc a•1d intcr
krence that was almtht irre~i,table, while the continuous work on the ''sand pile" 

J;.\V<' them wind ancl endurance which enabled thrm to outlast hy fnr the be~t of their 
opponents. Thf ~od of luck c;cemecl to co:-~sider Coach Laird's illne:-• puni:;hment 

enou~~;h and otherwi::e fa\ orrd the: tram in e\·err possible way. Not a man wa~ in
,iured throu~hout the tntirc l>eaoon and noc a mnn wa~ kept out of a game he~·au~e of 
low ~ades. 

The schc:dule wa:- not m en~y a-; it mi}!ht seem. for in ever~· cast> the teams \\ere 

ahout evenly matched in weight. and in mo'>t ca-.t's S. E. N. gave her opponents their 
first ddeat of the Sl'a~on. \V e luok hack with pride upon a Sfa<on of \'icwrit>S without 

a single Jefent. 



Hanws, Captain 
Th;1mpson 
r arrell 
Shuler -

"RATS .. 

\Iontgomery 
\I iller 
.\ I a:<on 
Dirkcr:;on 

The Rats 

Taulbee 
FauB:ncr 
~olen 
Taylor 

\Yood ward 
Rushin~ 
Graham 
Yarboroul!h 

The future football herors of S. E. N. are the "rats'' and their work shows that 
many rears will pa;s before the ~ormal will ''ish in Yain for a football team that (:an 
win games. Their average weiKht is about 90 pounds. hut they can bt> depended upon 
to heat anr tram W<'ighing less than 120. During the ~car 1912, teams of almo:>t twice 
tht'ir size met defeat time after time at the hands of the "rat!'." 

They attribute their succe>:> largely to the coachinl! of J. C. :\I. Krumpton, who 
in spite of the la(k of weight of the squad, dnelopcd a team whose interference anti 
team work was equal to that of the first team. It wa:; onh br hard ancl constant 
practit:e that they acquired the endurann~ to sucrc·ssfully withst.ami the ,;uperior weight 
of their oppot'ents. But what they lacked in ~iz1', they more tha!l made up in speeJ. 
quickness and headwork. Their use of the :;}wrt .forward pass was wonderful and if 
a hole large c·nough for a rat to pass through opened in their opponent's line, a "rat" 
\\ent throu)!h it w ith such speerl that pur~ui t was hopelc;;s. 

lt is with pride that we re\'it'w their ..;ea~on of victories unmarred hy a sioj.dc:
defeat. And we confidently predict that a~ lon!! as S. E. N, ha~ ;:uch material to de· 
pend upon for ht-r future football temns she will have no cau"e to be ashamed of her 
a thletic" in that line. 
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CAPTAIS, '13 
All-Round Athlete 

TRACK TEAM 

EI' E).T 

High Jump 

TR.\CK SQ'l:AD 

The Track Team of ll)l2·1J hel!an prac
tice earl\' in Fehruar\'. The first call was an
swt>rcd br m·er twe~tr men who were quali
fit>d for the different event:;. Soon after the 
practice began the olcl men were showin~ their 
old time form, and pro,pects for a winnin.J.!; 
team looked bright. R. Hdbach was elected 
Captain and matcrinlly a~si~tt:d Coach Laird 
in rounding the men into form. 

The n r~t meet of the \'ear wa:' held with 
AnmtronJ! T ndian Acade~1y on ~larch .l2. 

At the time thi:; ig written the- result of the 
meet is not known. Anodwr mee-t with the 
,.chool on the e:Ht sidc of thl· ~tate is being 
arran~ed for, anu then Southcastcrn has suc
ceeded in becoming a rnetnber of the Statt· 
Track :\feet Aswciation. Thi~ meet will be 
held abour the middle of .\lay. 

TRACK R ECOROS 

St 

SAMB 

W . N. Chitv.•ooJ 
.K. Helbach 

Bf'R Recold to U.-rt. Mu..:h 1st 

5 feet, 4 inches 





Southeastern Oklahoma Inter-High School Track and 
Field Meet-Piano, Declamation and 

Oratorical Contest 

The~r contests are held in April of each year. The fir~t mret which was hc·ld 
in 1908 had only two school$ comprtinJ!. hut -;ince then the cvrnt has rapidly grown 
until last year twenty-three hi~ schools '' rrr repre~ented. This year even a much 
lar)!<'r number is expected. One of the ~•ratest educational value:-; of the :\Ieet is 
that it brings the high schonls of thi; part of the :;tate together. and they become 
imhuetl with the detrrmination tu do something. It gives thr student something to 
look forward to and hence. a de:-.ire to sta1 in ~·hool. 

The Track :\leer is the higgt">t event, ;~nd ha;; pro1·en a \"t'T) inte-resting one:-; the 
conte~ts han· been dose and good rel'Ord:. made. The eligihility rules are tho~e 
adopt<•d b) the State High School Assm:i:uion. 

The Piano, Declamation and O ratorical contr~ts are hdd on the night before the 
:\leet. The declamation conte.;t is open to Kirl~ onlr. and the oratorical contest to 
bo) s. The::c events have heen verr close!) contc.;ted. 

RJ::SCLTS OF :'IIJ::ET LAST YF.AR. 

Event- \Vinner- School-

HXl Yd. Dash. C. Neilson Art! more 
Shot Put, Andcrwn Ardmon: 
220 Yd. Dash. C. ~eilson Ardmore 
High J ump, Pitman ArJmorr 
220 Low Hurdlrs P. ~rilwn Ardmore 
Broad Jump. C. :\" eilo;on Ardmoro: 
HD Yd. Da~h. C. ~eibon Ardmore 
Di~l·u~ Throw. Ander~on Ardmore 
Half :\1 ile Run, :\1 ilrr Paul-. \'alley 
Pole Vault, Powell 1\.rcho; 
:\1 ilc- Run, :'llile:-r Pau 1:-. \ 'alley 
Hi~h Hurdle-;, Pitman Ardmore 
Rc-la) RaCt'. \Veb$rer Academy 

Tcnni' Tournament-

Duuhles Darrow and F recrmm Hugo 
Sin)!lrs D<trTO\\' H ul-(o 

Oedamation Contest- L. H. :\IcNee$e Anlmor(' 

Piano Conte-:->t- Lu<·il~ Dickrr"'on Hugo 

Rrmrd;;-

10 ~-s sec. 
39 ft. 8 in. 
22 sec. 
5 ft't. ~ in. 
29 +-5 sec. 
19 ft. + in. 
s6 sec. 
103 ft. 5 in. 
2 min. 10 sec 
9 ft. 
5 min. 22 $eC. 

19 sec. 
+ min. 20 scr. 
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L. \Y. THO~f.\~0~ 

Lots .f:\RR tiLL 

lhss J'lOJ.F.N • 

TENNIS CLlJB 

\V. T. Dodson 

P. E. Laird 
A. W. Gilliland 

R. 0. Hardy 

Susie Petter 

OFFICERS 

'IL\IBERS 

\Valter ]one~ 

Clifton 'lackey 
.:\dle Haynes 

Bes.s :\lunmn 

Grace Dodson 

Pre3idcnt 

Secret:ur 

'freasurt-r 



BASEBALL 

1<)12 SCH EDL'LE. 

5. E. N. Op. 
Cwnmrrcr q 3 
Hugo H. S. 12 2 

Aries worth ; 
Aruka H. $. 5 
Colbert I3 J.j. 

Woodville 'i -~ 
Durant Leal{ut: -+ 
Caddo H. S. 27 b 

Total 81 ~4 
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Gone But Not Forgotten 

The members of the Class of '13 always will remember certain teachers whose 
e:xample, ingpiration and ideals ha,·e made a strong impression for good upon the 
lives of their students. unfortunatcl) for the class and for the ~ormal some of 
th~e rcsignl'd before the he-ginning: of the present year to take up work elsewhere. 
The dass ha:; lost. al~o. two of its members. 

Dr. J. E. :\l<:Kean, Director of the TraininJo: School and Professor of Psychology 
and Pt·dago!-.'Y during our junior year, resigned shortly befort> the opt>ning of Sl·hool, 
~ready to the regret of the students and others who have the bt"St interests of the 
Normal at heart. Dr . .\Ic.Kean is a man of master mind. strong personality, marled 
ability and high ideak a man born to teach, both tcarhen; and pupils, and to inspire 
a love for teaching. Hi~ inAucnce will remain always in the minds and hearts made 
better br his presence among us and will be far reaching in its effects for the children 
of the state. 

Prof. i\. E. \Vinters, former head of the Department of Agriculture, r6igned 
near the clo,;e nf our junior ~ear to accept an excellent position offered by the govern· 
ment in reco~nition of his surcess as a teacher. Prof. \Vinter5' many friends were 
glad to learn of his good fortune, hut reJ!ret his loss to tht> school. 

:\liss ~Iinnie Ballou, former head of the Department of Foreign Lan~uage,, also 
resigned at the close of our junior )ear and left for Berkeley, California, to take up 
graduate work at the U ni,·crsity. She will be remembered as a verr efficient teacher 
•·nd a lady in the tme~t sen~e of the word. Her standards and example have left a 
marked influence for good upon the entire student body. 

i\li5s Ruth Atkin~on, former head of the Department of Phvsical Education. re· 
$igned and l<·ft us the la't oi June. :\!iss Atkin~on's work was thoroughlr goorl and a 
pleasure to her :;rudents. The happ~ and beneficial times spent under her direction in 
the Gym will not be forgotten. 

The Training School lost two of its best teachers when ~liss Josephine Fitzgerald 
and :\lis; Nelle Brady decided to leave. ~liss Fitzgerald went to Oklahoma Cit}' last 
spring, lea,·ing behind her many friendships and much appreciation of her work. Later 
:\Iiss Brad\' became the bride of .\Ir. Daniel ~ Iurchison, of Charlotte, ~- C. ":\!iss 
i\dle's'' g;eat popularit~ is equaled only hy her great efficiem:y. H er recent visit to 
the Normal wa:; a pleasure ro all. 

~Ir. j. R . .\Iahoney, Srcretary to the President and tea~:her of Penmanship dur
ing our junior year, will long be remembered ior his unlimited patience and his unfail
ing- courtesy . 

.\I iss Eugtmia Carter, one of our brightest seniors, early in the year became con· 
'inced rhat married life would be happier than school life and left us to hecome the 
wife of .\l r. S. A. Smith, carrying with her the best wi~hes of her classmates and 
hosts of other friends. 

Flo~ J Ra~ood. another clas;mate, left in September for the Universin· of 
.\Iissouri where he is making good and is already prominent in musical and ~ther 
organizations. 



SOCIAL EVENTS 

The annual Y. \ \ ·. C. A. reception was ~rj,·en at the home of :\ I i~s ~die Haynes 
in honor of the ne\\ students. 

The house was beautifuul~ dc<.:mated with pennants and cut flowers. The 
Y. \V. C. A. member-; anJ the members of the faculty were in the recei\·ing: line. 

A ver\· novel form of entertainment wa:; a <;tate contest which made the ne\\ 
:audents fe~l at home by meeting friend~ from their homr ,;tatl". 

Drlicious punch was scrnd during the evening-. American Beaut~ roses were 
given as favors. 

One of the mo,;t deli!!;htful c·ntcrtainments of of the football season was that 
given by ~liss Ella Grr on the evening of October 28th. The degant home of :\ l i~~ 
(;~·r was beautifully demrated with pennants and liowrr,, and the· normal colors \\ere 
gin:n to the visitors upon entrance. Games and g:ue$Sing: conte:;ts entertained the 
merry crowd and excellent mu,ic actrled pleasure to the joyful oc~·asion. 

Just before the ~uests left for their home;;, a delig:htful two course luncheon of 
~alad, sandwich~. coffee, and ice cream and t·al:e was ~rved. At a late hour the 
happy guests departed and :til declared :\ l iss Gyr an cxrdlent ho:-te::s-;, 

At the close of the football sea~on :.\lr. Laird, coach of the team, gave a '"weenv 
roast"" on the lawn at his home for the rn~mbers of thr team and the im·iteJ guests. · 

One of the fir!'t ;;ocial happeninl!~ of the Senior Cla..;s of this year was the candr 
pullinl! at .:\Irs. Y ern a \ Vashinp!;tOn ·,;. Se\'Cral mc.-mb<-ro; of the f~cultr were pre..ent 
to pull cand} as well ar.; to eat it. Ther. together with the members of the Senior 
Cia.__.., made a large jolly crowd. 

The ~rirls who made the highe.;t 1-rraJes in Domestic Sdenn• cooked the candy 
while others had their fortunes told and played l!am~. The candy wa~ poured into 
plate;, just large enough for two anJ set out on the porches. As soon a" it was 
o.:ooleJ we haJ a conrest to see who could pull their candr the quicke!'tt, and the 
winner wa;; to get all the candy. Everyont> worl.:ed so hard that '\ t• all tied and t>ach 
pcr~on ate his own candy. 

On the ni!!ht of October I<)th the Seniors of the S. E. N. met at the home of the 
cia's sponsor, :\I iss \ Villiamt;;. The::re we found lnad~ of ~oocl things to eat, and we 
all filled our arms with chickt'n. fr~ ing pans. coffee pots. and hurried down to the 
spring. 

r n just a few minutes the hoy-; had ~tacks of big log-s blazing, and the girls wc.-re 
fillinJ! pans with chicken. Br the time the chicken was fried the coffee wa.; maJe 
and the cloth was spread with bread, pickles and fruit. "French}" won the "eating 
medal'' h} e::ating twelve pieces of chicken. 

The fire:: was rebuilt. and we gathered round and li•tened to the good traits of 
the faculty of S. F.. N. The::n :.\I iss \\7illiam~ told storie~ :llld gave readings until 
thr moon went down ancl the fire died out. 
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Shorth· bdore thr Christmas holidavs .:\1 rs. A chum entertained the memht"r~ of 
thr Place Au-'- Dames with a slumber pait~·. The ten mrmhC'rS were all pm;ent. 

On arri\'ing a large Amr-rican lkauty ro.;;e \\ "~ pinned on the left shoulder of 
CIK'h girl. \Vith our ho-.trs~ as chaperon we were gin~n a lint: party at the OrphC'um. 
Rdn·,hmrm-. were <;t>rved at Sinclair's where our ho.;;te-;-. had made arrangeme·Hs for 
t'ntertainment. with music. 

At a late hour wr returned to thl' home of ::\1 T!>. Ad:tm:-, where we made canch
\\ hile li;reninK w the $\\ret mi~·es of serenatle• "· In the morn in!! a daintr hn·ak.
fnst was sern·d. 

The Junior~ and Senior~ of the Southm~tern Normd :>pent a mo~t rnjo~ a hi:: 
evening at the homr of Prof. \V. T. Dodson on last Saturday. Some friction had 
ari~t·n in the Junior cla;s. which resolved itst·lf into u court, w that tht' tmuhl:
might he srttlcd and prat'l' rr$tored. Juniors im ired thl· Seniors to come a•1d -.ern· 
a.; jur} me-n. The following \\as the OTcler of trial: 

Defendant in Error- fannil' \Villiams. 
Plaintiff- .\l orri-. Li\'ek 
Judgl·- C . .\I. .\lackey.' 
Shl.'riff- L. \V. Thoma.;;on. 
Clerk- Dimpll' Stone. 
Bailiff- :'\ellie Ha,·nes. 
Pro~ecutin~ attorn~y-Gradr \Vann. 
Attorney for dcf('nse- J. 0 . .\ Ioseley. 
Prof. Dod~on \\a~ on rhr witness stand in hehalt of the ddndant and he 

li,·l.'cl up to his court oath when he swore to te-ll "nothing like the- truth, nothinc 
pcrtaininl! to the trmh :md as far from the truth a..- pcN>ihle.'' 

\Vann 's plead in~ for the plaintiff and .\l0'5ele} '.; plratlinK for the defe-ndant \\ :h 
thr anral·tion of the eHning. 

The plaintiff :-wore that ..\1 i~.; \Villiams had promised to write- to him \\ hile 
on her Chri:;tma.-. vacation, and that she had rot Jj, ed up tu hrr \\ onl. 

Aftc-r th<' j ur~ had pronounced the clefe,dant ~uih~, hot chucolatc- \\a~ -;en·e,l 
and all went a\\'a} t.ltclarinK Prof. Dociron to be a tlelightful host. 

An exceptionalh well appointed party, approp riate to the :<ea~c>n, wa:; that given 
to thl' Senior clas<; of tht: Sn11the:Htern State Normal hy the Sponsor, :\!iss .\I) r:t 
\Villiams. of the facult\·. The- e\·ent occurred at thr home of ..\Ir. and :\lr~. Ber~c-r. 
on the evl'ninl! Fehrua;~ 22nd. 

The gur·>rs wnl.' rcrci\ ed 11pon !'ntering b) .\I iss Pri-.ci lla C ttt'r~a,·k, who \\ :1 ~ 
cl res.-.ecl to rcpre~ent " L iberty." 

The guest~ were a~kl.'tl to wenr co,;tumes reprt::>C'nting some colonial charancr~ of 
note. and a numhl.'r of the,;e characters were easily reco~nizahlt' from the costume-. 
\\ orn. Among them were .\I r. :wd \ l rs. Faul k.nn who imper:<•matcd John Altlen and 



Prisrilla, on tlu~ir war to chu rch. John, 1-{Uil un ~houlder , Pris..·illa, prayt"rbook in 
hanJ. meekly man:hing hy John';; ::. ide. holding hi~ arm. Thc- prayerbook used hy 
)lr,.. Faulkncr ''a; one which had belonged to her great )!randmothcr. 

Dr. and .\I r~ . .\f urdau~J:h were guest~ of honor. 
There "ere three conte~t~. The first "as a storr with words omitted. whid1 

when the omi ... sion, \\'l'rt' tilled with the name of <ot~e wdl known Aow;r, com· 
pletctl the ,.tory. 

For the second contest, which wa~ for the gentlemen, paraffin was g-iven wi th a 
request to mold the \Vhite H ouse. In this .\f r. Faulkner was winner and was 
awan.led a mit~aturc hatchet for hi!' architc:"ctural ;kill. 

The young ladies wen: to try their skill as s~:ulptors br moulding a bust of 
\Vashington. :\l r,; . .\lurdaugh wa,; the fortuna tc rontestant in this, and receirecl a 
,;mall chfrn · tree with cherrie:-o. 

Pum:h. wa~ sern·d by .\lis ... Pri,eilla C tte rhack. after which the J!Uests were con· 
tlucted to an adjoininl! room wht-re .\lr. Gilliland, tlr(''iSt'd a~ l..inde s~m. was doling 
our the fortur.e,; of the •eniors in an alnn·e dr;tped in the national l'Olor;;. 

T he hou$t ' 'a.; l:eautiful in its appropriate decorat ion,; of the national tlags and 
fac-simile~ of the pro\'erbial hatchet. A rherrr tret' ;;tood in one corner with a 
threatening looking hat~.:het hanl.{ing again~t its base. 

Brick il'e cream in the reel. white and blue, in whil·h a miniatttrl· Aa!! Aoated, 
and white cak.c was served. The favor~ con~isted ot small red hats hordrred in whitt>, 
of mlonial .;tdr. 

This fu~~.:tion was on(' of the mo~t complete and beautiful whid1 ha~ occurred 
in Durant thi~ se~fon, but th<· ~uests ::ay that the m<»t l'harrning teat ure of all was 
their little hostess. :\liss \Villiams. 

The followin~ i:; the pc:"r>onncl of the class of 1<)13: :\I isse~ l{uth Diclc.('rson, 
Edwardine C renshaw, .\feda Smith, Cammie .Atkin:;on, Cecile Pcrkinson, :\lar~· 
:'\ idwls, Ruth Cox. V elrna F rene h. Edith Gragg. Edith :\ lc Kean, Almeda Adams • .\I r~. 
\Terna \Vashington, and .:\Irs. A. \V. Gillilancl. .:\Jt"~srs. \Vm. Jones, ]. Cu;ter 
.\loore. Dan Stewart. C. :\1. Hennett. Clifton .\Tacke)·. \Veils Thomason and John 
\Inseley . 

.\Jorri,. Lively, president of th(' Junior cla,;-s of the Southeastern Normal 
entertained the Junior rnemrer1> and their friends with a \' alentine party at hi;; home 
am \V('st :\lain. 

The guests arrived arout ei~ht o'clock and wl're received at th t' door hy :\!orris' 
mother, :\I r~. Caudill. 

The decorations everywhere in ('\·idenn· and in l.:r!'ping with th(· dar, were heart.; 
and carnations. heauti full) arranged. 

After the guests ha<l arri\·ed music and son~ was enjored for a time, after which 
an archer) contest wa.:; held anti a great dcal of fun re:-ulted. 

Ea~.:h one was then ~iven a pencil and a large paper and it was no\\' Cupid who 
reigned over the fe;tivities. J:::ach bor and l!i rl \\ t're paired off by mean:-; of male and 
femak characters of note in hi:;torv and li terature. written on :'>mall red he<~rts drawn 
from a basket. Th<' l:oy:- were to ·write a proposal :md each word in the proposal was 
to be~in with snme letter in the word '\·alentine .' The girl was to answer and unJer 
the same r<'gulations. T he proposal,; were then rrad with their answers, by :\Irs. 
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Caudill, :md much amusement was deri\t·d therefrom. For the best propo~al and 
amwer a prl/c: wa• awarded. The prizes were \\On by John Ander~n and .\lis:
Gr:u:r D<xl.,.m. and \\ere a large valentine box of randr ;.~ml a larJre \':.tlentine. 

The n·mairula nf the e\·ening was :-pent in dancinJ.!. rnu~ic and pla} inK forty· 
two, rook and dominoes. 

The ~~~e~t:> were served refreshments which ron;isted of m:ushrnallow loaf, an!!ei 
foiJd rake and ~til fferl olives . 

.\Irs. Caudill was assi;ted in entataining by ~lr~. Hattie Rainey. 
At a late hour the Kuests departed dcclarinK they had a rno;;t enjo) a hie time, ancl 

many thanb were expressed. 
Tho'\!' pre~nt were .\lis;e:-. Grace \Va.-;.,on, Bes.'i ~dunson. Grare Dud'i<m, Inez 

Hailer. of Grand Saline, Texa~; Ethel Harri"'n. Ollic Simmons, Ltllian \Vomble, 
Fannie: \Villiams, Kate Xicolds. Lui.; Jarrell. Julia Hea\"crt. He:-:- ~olen. Dimple 
Stone, Ndle Harnes. Ress_.).:l.ldd. .\Iarcelle Li\'cl), :mel ~Irs. \V. T . .\Iartin, of 
(;rt'enville. Te-::r:; . 

.\ IesH~. Jm· He! bach. Rurl} He! bach, Georl!e Henderson, John Anderson, of 
Sherman; Earl Hotchkin. \V~llis Jamiwn, \V. ~- Chitwood, (;mch· \Vann. Rerd\ 
Jenning-;, L. \V. Thomawn. \V. A. Durant, Jr., and l\lorris Li\·dy. · · 

The "Entre Nous" Club wa' entertained br one of its m~mbers. \Ii-.s Julia 
BeaVert, at he1 home on \Ve-.;t .:\lain St. . 

Thr house \\' a.' beaurifulh d~corated \\ ith the dub colors and cut flower,, The 
gue:-.t:; were met br rhe hoste::_" and ushered into the: clining room \\'here punch wa, 
sen·ed. Dunn~ the evening games were played and no\·el contr:;ts "ere l!i\'en. De
licious rrfrtshment.; wrre ser\'ed in three cour:-es . 

.l\1 iss Rea\" c:rt IS alwa~ ~ a charm in!!; ho.;tt'SS and evcry une prr:'ent had a de
lightful time. 
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Senior Chronicles 

\\"e are tuld that history repeats itself. that civili:.:ation" rise and fall. n~ttions 
are born but to perish, and in all we detect ~me $trikin~ resemblance to some event 
long past. So, far away in the dim future there may he another class rr:st>mhling us, 
hut that another class will be quite sul·h a marvel is impo~~ihl c. Hio;;rory rrpeats it$elf 
under such circumstancel'~ :'\eHr! 

From the first \\C were de-tined lO be a won derful class. If rou will come with 
m(" to the Palace of Time and go bark a,; far as the 10th of Sept~mber rou will find 
some of our great deeds and striking characteristics recorded. 

Now read the$e ~lowl~· and thoughtfull) and you will agree with all I have :;aid: 
"Clifton :\lackey was elected Presitlent of the Senior CJa,~. He ha> brought hi» 

clas~ up to the ht'ight of his own highnes~." Selah. 
"The Senior Class spent many houn with Plato, Sncrate" and Aristotle cfuring 

the fall term and the wisdom tht'y received f rom these great men was immeasurable. 
The girls liked Plato especial!). berause---hc wasn't married:' Selah. 

"]. Cu~ter :\loore ha~ added tu the greatne~ of the ciao;" b~ innnting a new wa\ 
of anal}'?ing- sentences.'' Selah. 

" The class has the honor of havin~~: ~~~ it~ members two of tht: ~~:reatest arj!uers in 
hi~tur~ - :\ I rs. A. \V. Gilliland and 1\lrs. \' r:rna \Va~hington." Selah. 

"Thl' cla:;s ha; two talented mu:;ician=--1\liss Edith :\Id~can :m!l :\ l i,, ~Iar~ 
~ ichols." Selah. 

"One of Durant's prettiest ,;ocietr belles is a memhrr of the Cla.;s of l<}lj-1\liss 
Ruth Cox." Selah. 

"The Cl:tss of 191 -~ has two of the bil!}!~t talker,. anti greatl'i''"t Airts in Old ahoma 
.\I iss Cecile Perkinson and \ I iss Edwardine Crenshaw." Selah. 

"One of the mt'mbers of the cia:;..; fc.-11 in love with the eighth )!radc hoys during 
prm:tin· work-Cammie A tkinson." Selah. 

''Edith GraJ.!~ added to the 'Getonthegoodsidcofhim' h\· ~ivin~ Dr. \Iurdaugh 
a piece of her dome-;tic science cake.'' Selah. 

"One of the members of the dass, Eugenia Carter. was ;erucic. by one of Cupid's 
arrows ancf nt"Ver recu\ ered from the wouncf." 5<-lah. 

"Hill Jones, Dan Stewart and \Vell; T homason pro,·ed to be great orator.,.'' 
::Ielah. 

''Nearly every mt:rnber has had se,·cral lovr: affair-. durin!! the year. All have 
recovered e~c<'pt C . .:\1. Bennett and :\l ary :'\ichol:;.'' Selah. 

"Velma French and Ruth Dicker:;on arr: world renowned cook~.'· Selah. 
Oh. it would t:lke us years to read all these re~:ords, -.o let'<; •top here and 

~alute the Class of 1913. who have ma;tered Pedagogr and Tca..:hing and have en· 
de a\ ored not to add a single white hair to the head of President 1\I urdaugh. 

AL:\I I:OA AD.-\ .\IS. 
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The Junior-Senior Fight 

You mar talk about ~our clas:;e:;, 
Fair Freshmen and ~ay Sophs. 

And the uppish Seniors 

\Vho argue with the Profs; 

No bnd of jolly students 
Can e\'er come or pass. 

( )r even try to match 

The merry Junior class. 

The other t:b>-~es of the school ~eemed \'ery well pleased 1\'ith the :'arne dreary, 
monotonous progrnm of the noon hour, hut to us. the fun-loving Juniors. variety and 
en.ioyment appeared more essential, m we decided to tah· our lunche;. and a kodak 

and spend the noon hour on the roof. There is but one means of an:ess to the top 
of the building. and that is hr a ladder in a small room on the third Roor. Our 

da:-s president obtain(•d th.- ker to this and led the war to our fortn•s..; by ascending 
the shaker wooden ladder. 

\Vhen the Seniors entered the assembl~ hall to rat their lunches they mi,srd the 
Juniors and enquired about them. Learning tbat the~ had not been a:;ked to fea::.t 
with th<· Juniors, the~ grew jealous and planned to keep u::. in our fortre~s. Slipping 

into the room where the ladder was the) rernon:·d it, thus making our escape ~eem 
impossible, but J union:. always find a way. 

:\I eantirne we had partaken of an enjoyable feast. po~ed for :;en~ral kodak pir
tun~~ and were plannin~ to h;we som1· foot races, when we heard a {·omrnotion on tlw 

grounds and o;aw th:tt l'rowds of $tudents were watching us. \V e decided that l'onme· 
thing wa~ wrong and :-.oon found that the ladder ,,·a,:; remowd. Considerin~ this a 
huge joke we amused ourselvrs in >everal ways until the hell rang for aftanoon 
~!' ... ~ron. 

The Seniors ohtaint~d permis:;ion to guard the door thr remainder of the after
noon, ::.o wr decidl'd to make a ladder and send a few mcmher~ down to hear what 
plans were being made. A lonJ!: piece of wire was discovered on the roof and we set 

to work and made loop::. in it ~o that a per~on could climb down. The ''ire \\'lH 

fastened to an iron rod. and three of us girls stKreedrd in descending. \Ve henrd 
man)· snatche;. of com·er~~ttion, somethin!! like thi:;: 

··o mr. but I am tired. Those Juniors certainly are plucky." "Scemo; as ii 

the~· would bel! to j!et down." ''Do ~ ou soppose we arc goinl! to miss the ball game?" 
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Then W(' he:t rtl a plan to ;;~nd to town for chee:-e, nackers and pickle:; to ~ive 
ll" a~ a kast. \\'hen thr e:ttablc-. wrre s~nt out a l> mall piece nf paprr with the follow

in!! 'rrse wa" found attached, written hy a former :-tutl~nt: 

If the cheese i:-. old, 
And th~ l-rad.:er~ ,;tale, 

Just <·at th~ pic.:ldes 
And do not wail. 

\Ye t ran~mitted ne\\~ to tho~ on the roof by t)·inl! our nutcs to the wire ladder 
and lettinl! the oth~r" pull it up. 

J..:.nowinl! that thc: cla;;s which kept its colors fur twrnt~ -four hour• would win 
the tl~ht. \H' decided to make a Ra~. A narkin from a lunch hasket wa..; takc.-n for the 
whitt', and then the question of the gold bothered us a fc:w minutes. hut in orw rornn 
of the little mom were someonr's foothall togs ( \VC' don't \\ant to know whose.), and 

trum th~ we ~ut thl' :;uipes of ydlow. tied the white with the ydlow, ami ... enc the 
combination up to those on the roof, ''here it was hoisted. 

H) thi,.. time the Senior<; were }!ettinl! an:-.iou5 to 1!0 to the football j.!ame to hc 

Gllled at three-thirt). so they he~an begging the J uninrs to comt· down, which we did 
not care to do a..; "c could se~ the J!ame from the roof. The Senior pr<'sident serm~J 

e~pecially anxious to ~et one of the Junior girls down and still not make her an~ry. 
So through hi, inlhu·nce they promised to pay our w ay to thr ~ame :md to gin: 11s 

a feast. T hr lattrr was enjoyed immensely, the special r uurse heinJ.: a raw mutton 

ma~t which we 1111"1 c:al!erly acl"c:ptt'd hecause it reprc:~·nted the: mutton head, of rh:· 
S<'nior das~. 

E:1<.:h Senior e;mrtrd a Junior to t he: g:m1e and a ~('neml good time wa ... en io~ rd. 
B) snm~ my:;terious mean>- thC' Seniors l~arn~d rhn.t our color:' \\"("n' on the r0<1i. 

Ho in tht early dawn nrxt morning a very tall. ~lim figure wa.- :;ern to steal up th<' 
\\"alk. leading to the Normal and the ~ame hJ!Hr(" wa$ ,:C:t•n to take the m luro; down 
and cl i,appear. It i:- ,)uuhtful \\ hich ,jdr \\"on hut we: think the Junior-; diet. 

A ]l:'\IOR. 
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Faculty "Take-off " 

"Oh wad sorn~ power the giftie gi~ u~ 
To se~ our~ds a,. others ;c~ us. 

It wad from many a foil~· f ree us. 
And foolish notion.'' 

Onr Jar in ~ J arch when th~ facult} m~mbers exchanged pi ares with the se:1io r~ 
they little gue:Hed h<>w much wa~ coming. Hefore a highly appreciative auuit'nce nf 
stud('nts anci visitor,; the p~rfurmance l·ommenced with a rcpresrntation of Dr. \lur
daugh 's pcculiariti~s. b~ Dan Ste\\ art. Others followed. C. ~I. Rennert sh<rwin~ how 
\lr. B('rger pC'rforms; l\Ieda Smith. imitating ~lis; Ali(e :.\IcKi nney. Cli fton \Ja,·
key, showing off .\I r. Faulkner's traits and actions; Ruth Dicker,nn, \Jr. Linsclu·id ; 
\ 'ern a \Vashington, \I r. \Vickham; Dorothy Gillilan<!, :\1 r. H ardy; Bill Jones, .\I r. 
Laircl; John ~{oseley. \{r. Knunpton; Cecil(' Perkin~on, \li's H allie .\IcKi nne~ : 

Edwardine Cr('nshaw, \Tiss Bra\'~rt; Ruth Cox. \Iiss \Villimm; \lary ~ichols. :'-.Iiss 
Brown; Cammi~ Atkinson. ~Ir-. Adams; Yelma f rench, \lr. Gilliland; J. Custer 
:\Ioore, .\I r. Robbin"; Edith :.\ IcKean, :\!iss .\ Iclntosh; Al meda Adams • .\li.,;s Saund
ers; E dith Gragg. ~Irs. Rainey; \Vdls Thomason, ~J r D ndson . .\Iorri,; Li\·el~. of 
the juniors. \lr. Otting(~!' . 

After the enjoyable entertainment thC' hilarious audience was dismiss<'d a:1d till' 
:;enior,. declared for them;;elws a holiday, t<•king- to the wood~ w ith lum:h ba-;kC'tS a1d 
<.·arr~·ing as captives their dass spnmor. \lio;s :\lyra \Villiam~, and tlwir class a<h·isor, 

:\lr. A. \V. Gilliland. 



CALENDAR 

--
"TIRCK f\GF\IV\. 

to--So.:hool open~. 

tt - Cia,;,;ification. Commitlt:<':- <'xhau~tecJ nnd o.:hairman In~ hio; trmper. 

u-\\'orl.: hr~in._, First a·~·t'mhly, :mJ ~tuclents are acJvi-.ed to ke<."P w the rig-ht. 
,:ingle f1le. 

1 ~-\Jnluckr. ~othing happenrd. 

17- PiKskin rhasers get fir.;t work-<•ut. 

18-~loon changes . 

. w-- Fuothall game. Southeastern Scrub' 27; Durant High Sdwol o. 

22-~lr:o. A<lam<. takes ~lr. J.;.rumtum to picture ~how. 

27-Re<l Collins turrl15 fusser. 

28-.:\lr. Hard~ met mothrr earth unr~pecte<ll~ 

l.C)-:\Ir. ( ;illiland turns roet. 

3o-Scnior cla~s organized. Offi~·<.'rs elened. 



1-:\lr. Faulk.n~r give~ lr-~:turt· on L adies' H oml' Journal. 
3-Ur. ) l 11nlaul!h wrnt to :\lar~hall County and made an impromptu ~peech 0:1 

c11lture. 
H- Ciid: (tran~pllsin~); "~l i.;.~ Hrown 1 have gotten up t1> :\ and ~:an'r J!l't down." 

Tht:n )lis~ Brown ahscnr mindedh-, .. rUSt a mom~nt .:\lr. Clirk and I will 
hdp ) ou down.'' · · 

•J-Clau<..le Rre\'t:~ tlnds our how to II"<.' th~ rchuttal. 
1 .z-Football l!:tme. Southeastrrn ~orrnal 12; Anlmo1c Hil!h ~~:hool o. South· 

t·a~tcrn :-icmh> {J; :\Iadill High School t1. 

!')-Senior cl1ickrn fry. Sl'arcity of chiden~ follow . 
.20-Rev. :\Io~le} visit~ chapel. 
.:! 1-Eugeni~t Carter m:~rries. :\lust c:-.riting c\·ent of thr year. Fuuth:Jil game, 

~outhea~tnn Nurmal 30; Rurle~on College b. 
28-Ell:t G~ r entertain~ for footbll boy~. 
2•}-:Rcv. Cantrell ,·isits chapel. 
3o-:\Ir. Lain! tak.en ill with t~-phoid. Rooter,; Cluh organiLed . 
. ~ t- Halluwt't'n ~tllnK 
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~-Football f.!<lme. Southeastern :'\ormal 30; Au;;tin Colil'l.(e l1. 

to-Football ~a me. Soutbea~tcrn Scruh~ b; Armstrong Academ} 6. 
1 'i-Footlnlll game. Southeastern :'\ormal 2H; J..:in)!'ton High School 7· Juniors tal:r 

fr~h air on top of building. 
1(1-Prof. Rohhin~ give" receipe for making gravy. 
18-Foothall l£illlle. Southeastern S.:ruh.; 3-l-: Caddo High Sehoul o. 

EFFE CT. 
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2o-Prof. Robbins ask:;. in d1apd for 
hrokcn fruit jar::.. 

21-Student~ bringing in fruit jars. 
Seniors did not meet. 

22- Pie :::.ale for benefit of football team. 
23-La,t cia~· of grace for final r:-.arm;. 
2-t-Term exams begin. Students very 

sleepy; faculty mad. 
2R-Thank;~ivin~ fontball J.!:ame. South

eastl'rn Normal 27; E:Lo;t Cen
tral Normal IJ. 

~o-Rooters Cluh entertain:: for foot· 
· ball hoy~. Chitwood elt"rted 

captain for 1 9 I 3-



3- \Vinter term bc.-gins . 
.j.-Gratle:'; (l(lSted. 
5-~ lorri; Lively gin·s ori1-6n of bl'atin~! lx·dstt>ak. 
1>-Kndal.. snap,.hots made. 
7-Sin~ pa!!r twelfth. an·ompanied b) .\I r. Dodson. 
H-\ \V. C. A. hold~ Chri~tmas baz<tar. Ot:le~atc.-s lean· for St:.ttt: Con\entinn at 

Stillwater. 
9-Nds Darlin~ lectures for benefit of annu:tl. 

1o-:\Ir. Laird returns w >-ehool. Student; rejoice. 
14--County Tcarher~· A~sociation m~et at normal building. Senior~ t:'\Cu~cd from 

da;s to li~tc::n to lt>ctures. Prefer ro attend dass aftc::rwards. 
19- Sylvia ~ivc::n at opc::r:.t hnu~c. 
20-Dr. :\I urdaugh keep,. l'\Tusrs in hi~ pO<·ket. 
22- Hollclars bc~in. 
2,1- Home cominK of alumni. 
27- Jes;; H:unilton injurt"d by fall at fire station. 
28-Teacher~ depart fur as~ociation at ( )klahoma City. 
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1- Nrw Years Dar . 
.2- School open-;. Cla-sif1cation clay. 
J.- \Vinter tc.-rm heJ!ins . 
.+-Seniors act as cu rators durin!-( study periocl. 
_s- :\IcNeeley and Chitwood appointed to positions in ~tate legislaturr. 
b- Tip Early has ::t new color "chemt>. 
7- Hasketball game. Junior-Senior girls 12; 

:\I ice 2-+. 
R- Seniors he~in pra~·tic:r tt'aching. 
()-:\I r. Gilliland :ultlresses students in as!iembly. 

1 .2-~I r. Krumtum reads scripture. 
13- :\Ir. Brrgrr male~ an announcement concrrn

ing U topi::tns, 
q - Se:m: of honor gi,·en Seniors in a!'.~embly. 
I s-SinJ(' ''OIJ Black Joe'' for forty-twelfth timr 

this year. Juniors ha\·e learned the chorus. 
'h- -' Ionthlr c~anb. 
17-Agunr continued. 
2o-Phrsics dass rake:.- in~pection trip. Prof. Laird 

explains working of sausage mill. 
.2 J-Annual dedication decided. Cammie Atkinson overcome with curio,;ity. 
22-Studcnt~ vnccin:ttetl. 
23-J uniors scn e lunch . 
.2+-Dorothy find~ a nrw theory for the compo~ition of air. 
25- Pedagugical duh meets. 
2b-Chorus meC't' to practice? 
27- :\lnrr Ritcht·r tardy . 
.28-Ru.th Cox recites in assrmbly. 
2()- J unior court merts at Grao.:t' Dod~on' ,, 
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1-0pen $t'.;sion of Dc:-1-atin~ Club. 

-1--.\fr. Crenshaw gi\C·s lecture exploding Darwin's theorr of e\·olntion. 

:;-Spot D11rant ill. Cause; on prOIO'atn in society. 

h - F.dith Gragg find~ !lei\' theory of e\olution. 

7-Frenchr ami Abbott charged with rentinv; ( ?) a bu!!f!Y · 

9-Group pictures made for the annual. 

Hl-Grade~ entertain <tudents in assembly. 

12- :\li!'." Davi1·~. Field Secretary ForeiJ!n ~fission~. addresses student bod). 

13-.:Uodc::l School srudent J.:il'ing noun beginning with c. 

q -\'<Jientine party for juniors a1d friends at 
home of !\ f orris Lively. 

18-StudenB receive lecture on memorr of 
collar button. chairs, books, et~ .. in 
a!:scmbly. 

Il)-~lr. Krumtum announces Rhetorical 
Group will meet. 

20-Holisso proofs begin to arrivc. (;t>neral 
it!t>a " :\line's rotten." 

21 -Seniors sen·e lunchron. County Teach-
ers' A~sociation mrrts. · 

22-Binhin~ton's \Vashday. 

24-Seniors work on annual. \' erna \Vash-
inj.!;tOn has an idra. 

25-Same old grind, except the idc:-a. 

20-Last day to repent. 

27-\Vinter term exam~ hegin. 

28- Repetition of "hat happened resterday. 
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1- Teachers work on•r-time. Student~ reconr from exams. 

2-Gloriuus weather; straw hats appc:u. 

~-Inauguration day. Spring term he)!iM. Seniors select invitation~. Threatened 
.;rorm. 

~-Great excitement over appropriation hill. 

7- Dan gets wrathy. Teaching a~sij!'nments ~iven. Old :\!aids' Conn·ntion meets 
in :\Ir. \Viclcham's room. 

8- Holi~~o editors .;igh with rdief. La~t form goes off. Hurrah! 

9-Seniors rc~ume practice teaching. 

1.2-Seniors practice for "Facult~· take-off." 

q - Gettin!! wanner. Rudolph Hdbach wm1·s to school without an IJ\ercoat. 

1.)-Dedamation contest. \Veil~ Thoma>lm be~ins whistling spring tune-;. 

17-St. Patricb da~. \Ve celebrate. 

2o-T rack team practicing daily . 

.21-Sprinf.! he~ins by the calendar. 

.22-Di~mal weather. exams loom up. Tracie meet with Armstrong Academy. 

23-Easter Sunday. Great millinny di~pla~· . 

.25-Entre '\ous slumber party. 

28- Triangular debate. 

2(1- -Senior.; cuss and dis-cuss. 
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1-The hi rthda\ anniver:;arr of a number of persons. 
s-Hill Jont>s s~es l!iraffe fc;r first time, and immt>diately declares th;H there t'\ no 

>uch animal. 
7-] uniors and .;t-nior> hare spring fever. 

I I-Southeastern O klahoma Inter-Hi!!h School p1ano, dedamation and oratorial 
CO!lt~St. 

12-Southea~tern Oklahoma Inter-Hig-h Srhool T rack :\Iect. 
15--A year a_go tocla) 1605 lives were lo::.t in Titanic di:::.aster. 
I b-Thund~r showers. 
1 7- :\lore shower~. 
18-And -;till more showers. 
2o--J uniors be16n to realize that there is a great future before them. 
2~-Lots of love !!ames-in tenni-<. 

2_~-StuJents recei\·e lecture on the ill effects of t'ating apples. 
27-Still show~rin~ 
3o--Entre ~ous ha\'e a line party. 
:o-.\ Iistake. Aint no sut·h day. 
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!-~lay day-"\Vho's queen of the ~la) ?" 

2-Seniors begin w tool.:. di~nifird-at la~t. 

3-Bill Jon~ reappear; with linen collar. 

6-ln\'itation~ arri\'C". 

7-Srnior-Junior picnic. 

I)-Seniors begin writing themr~. 

Io--Edwardine Crenshaw completes her thr:mr. 

1 7-State Track .\I ret held at Stillwater. 

19--Srnior~ begin to nam . 

.20-Juniors join SmitHS in crammmg. Ponie~ appe:tr. 

21-]unior.; becoming anxiou:; for fall term tc> Oej.!"in. Tin·d of being Juniors. 

2-J.-Scniors take last e:-..am,. Ponies at cost price . 

.26--Haccalaureate clay. 

27-Commencement address ddin:red h) Stratton D. Brooks, Prro;ident of Oklahoma 
University. 

28-Aiumni Rant]uet. 
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CLASS SONG 

"THE PURPLE A~D c;OLD" 

\Vonh by Ed\\ardine Crenshaw. Air: Rc:J, \Vhit(' and Blue 

0 come, have: you ne'er heard the story 
That ne'er to our hearts ran grow old. 

That points us to truth, stren[!:th, and glory; 
A tale of the Purple and Gold. 

The"e colors shall see dishonor nc:ver; 
t.: nder them we will stand staunch ami oohl. 

\ Ve "II lo\'e thc:m, we: "II honor them forever. 
Thrt·l· cheers for the Purple and Gold: 

-Choru:;-

Three rhrers for the Purple and Gold! 
Thrc:e cheer~ for the: Purple and Gold! 
'Nt'ath them we will stand steadfast foreq·r. 
Three chec:r~ for the Purple and Gold. 

II. 

They ~tar.d for our hopes and our drraming. 
The} stand tor the thin~-,.-s we ha\'e done. 

Our guiclr and our ocaron j,; thrir glraminJ!, 
And for them shall our laureds be won. 
\Vith courage we'll mard1 on undaunted, 

\Vhilst wisdom and truth \\ e behold; 
To the brer7.es our colon proudly flaunting. 

Thrre rhrer,; for thl' Purpif." and Gold. 
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( Fin>t Prize Story.) 

HOW THE JUNIORS WON 

The junior~ of \·aughn College wen• idling around their cla~s-room in Gotlbr 
Hall discus~ing the corning events of commencement week. and whom they should 
deer as their class pre;;ident. Thi~ seems a funny time of the rear to be electing .1 

cla.:;s prcsid('flt so l must explain that at the beginning of the year they had clectrd 
~am Hants Kountz as their president. :\Ir. Koontz heing l-,>uod looking and extreme!~ 
popular with the girls had gained his office on account of his goud looks and pop
ularit\' . ~ow 50me two weeks hcfore the date above mentioned a numher of th~ 
sruderm of Vaughn College had been di>missed for will full) goin!! to a public cl:um:. 
gin·n hy the i\loose Lodge of Kemper, .\Iissouri, after they had been refused per
mission to atend. and when the names of this unlurk\· number were read out. it wa, 
found that :\ lr. KoontL. wa,; among tho,;e who were dismissed. 

Of <:ourse, thi:; mC'ant a new order of business in the Junior da,;s and that a 
ne\\. president mu~t be elected. l\ow, two week:; from the time mentioned above. 
the annual base-ball game between the Junior and Senior cla>ses wa$ to be played. At 
:~ class meetin~ a day or two before one of the girls had ,;ug)!ested, and her sugge:;tion 
wa~ accepu~d by the <:Ia.~. that the election be postponed until after the big game and 
that the honor should then be conferred upon the boy who won the greatest hono• 
for his class. 1t was determined that the Vice President \' ould presic!e until aftrr tlw 
game. A5 Koontz was an e'relknt pitcher the class indeed felt his los~ in that resprct. 

Hut there wa~ Clrm Hedrick, who alwars actc:-d as sub,;titute for Koont7, and a 
good man) in the dass had faith in him. b~lieving that he could take Sam's plare. 
There wa:; another member of the Junior dass, a boy from the country, who ,.,·a; 
~tudious, hard working and bad alway~ stood as an "A" ,;tudent in \·aughn College; 
but bec.::ausc of his una.;sumin~ n·ay he had never attracted murh attention -we mu~t 
not sa~· that hr was unpopular for he was not-hut he was merelr unnoticed. Thi:< 
fellow's name was \·irgil Porter. 

It ,,.a,., now j u•t one week before the Junior-Senior gam(' and the boys of both 
dasse-; werr on the athletic field e,·err enning after school. trying out for the tean1 
of their resp('(.'tive classes. Of course Clem Hedrick wa' out and the juniors wer" 
:;taking their hopes on him. Virgil Porter would <:ome out of evenings ami watdt the 
ho.\·s pranice.-~ et he never dared to participate in the ~pon;, but always sat off to 
onr side and complacently wat<:hed the others. 

One evenin~ the Athletic.:: Coach. Professor Ristine. :;aw \' ir~il ~ittin~ off to o"t: 
:;ide; he went to. him and said. 

"Porter did you ever play ba,;e-bal\ ?., 
"I have rlayec! a little,'' replied the latter. 
Profe;;sor Ristine looked at him a minutt' and then resumnl. "\Vhere ditl ) ou 

pla~· ?" 
.. I pla~etlon the nine at home; T ha\·e pitched somt' ... 
Prof<'SS(H· Ri~tine then continued. "\Veil get off your coat and n>me out and 

lrt me cee what pm can do, just come out in your ordinar~ dot he~. for you won '• 
ha\'e time to !?" to the g~ mnasium after a suit.·· 

\'ir~il thought for a moment ... \Vhat do they want with rn~; I can't play !-all tn 
a team lila· thi:: ~·· 
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Profe:-.'ior Ri.;tinc then had Hedrick go to the bench and rest a minute. while he 
put Virgil in the box. At first \'irgil \\·as nervous. but in thi~ he determined to do, as 
he h<~d alwavs done in his das-.<;('S and n·en·where elst", his brst. He: put a hall or two 
over and :-;hc;wed the coach that he had .control. that h<.' had l>P<'<.'d, and th<lt with 
practice :tnd tntining, he might tlo som<."thing. After practice that afternoon Profes"or 
Ristint' told him to report for practice en•ry afernoon from then on. Viq.61 came out 
e\.ery evening as he had been tuld and he ,;eemed to show great improvement. 

It was Thursday now and th<." g-ame \\a~ to he playrd on Saturday. Thr excite
m<.'nt ran high, and every evening the grandstands \\ ere full of ~tudents who camt• out 
to watrh the practice. Porter had made good. but coach Ri~tine thought that Hedrick 
had hetter pitch the }!ame while \ · irgil Porter should be first sub~titute. The team~ 
were playing this e\'ening and Clem wa~ in the box. Clayton Evans. tht' fan>rite home 
run hitter of the Senior.;, was at the bat. Clem threw an out curve over the baSt" and 
Clayton hit it. driving it str<~ight at the pitcht>r. Clem n1ised hi:; hand; to catch it. hut 
as h<.' did ~o he fell. SeYeral of the bovs rushed to him and carried him off the field. 
They foun d that he had fainted. and that hi-: right h<lnd \\as ~welling rapidly, for the 
ball had seriously injured it. He \\·a> carried to the hou~e and when the physician 
arri,·ed, he said that three of Clem's fingers were hrok.en. 

O f course h<.' could not play hall and "(;LQO:\I" \\aS now written on the fa\·eg 
of the Junior~. for it :;ermed as though the~ would he drfeated after all. They knC\\ 
all thrir hopt•s of winning lay \\ith \'ir~il. Could he pitch for so great an event? 
All kne\\· that he would do his best, so they hdie\·ed in him. 

Saturday came at last and thl' day da~\·ned bright and dear. Ristine would not 
ll.'t the boys practice any that morning, but -;aid that they must re~t. T\\'u o\:lock 
finally GUn!' and th<· crowds commenced to gather on the field. The hoys were in thl' 
g} nmasium dre~~ing while out on the tidd ther could hear the different cla;;ses }filing. 
The Freshmen were with thc Juniors while the Sophomore-; werr with the Seniors. 
As the team .;tarred for the field \'irgil n>uld hear the Juniors giving him 1 .'i ''RAHS." 
They \\t're ydling for him-a little country boy. RiJ,!ht then he determined that he 
\\.OlJLD win that game if he pos~ihly could. 

Just before the umpire called. "Batter Up." Virgil went up into the grandstand to 
~hah· hand~ with Hedrick. and wh<.'n Clem ~aid, "Go on Porter I havt' faith in wu 
for r know that ~ou can pitch the game and that victory is in our reach," he was. ·for 
once in his life proud of him:>eli. 

The Senior:; were rhe first to the hat and they I!Ot one good hit from Virgil-but 
what did that matter. for that \\'<ts only he first inning. The K<llll<' was a tie for the 
fir.;t four innnings; it ,;<·emcd as thouKh neither team muld 'K'nre and that the scorc 
must ~rand three to three. Porter kept his ~l'''"d and his control so that the Senior~ 
were not able to gain on him ; while the fieldinl.!; for the Juniors was good also. Evans 
\\as not pitrhing a~ well as \'ir_gil and the Seniors rralized thi' fact; hut he had bettn 
fidd support than Porter. Hut neither ~ide had lost confience and both still felt certain 
of SUCCI'SS. 

l t ''as now the first half of the fifth inning and the Srnior~ \\'rre at the hat. The 
catrhcr callro for an out drop, but it seemed a.; though this wa~ just what the Srnior 
h1tter \\anted. for he dro\'e a lonj! Ry awa} O\'et the hend of the center fiel der. That 
put the Seniors in the l<·ad. The next batter fanned. The score-keeper ('alled \'irgil 
to the bat-the first two wert' balls and tht' n1·xt one O\'Cr, he ~truck at it and missed,
likewise the next hall, no\\' was he goinK to fan out? The pi(·her threw the hall on:r 
the base; Porter hit it and got to first ha<e. Thr next man to the bat was a hrtter out
fielder than batter and fanned out. The Seniors src-rned to yell louder than 
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e\'er. and rhrir old yell "V-1-C-T-0-R-Y" ranJ! our very di,-tincrl~- \'irgil Porter 
heard it and it :'cerned to hum into his \'en· soul. Hr then determined to win that 
game at all ha7ank A~ he started for tl~e pitcher's box he could hear th<." J union> 
giving-''1-:.er-Yi"-for him. The next Senior to the hat was easily fanned, ancl the 
.;erond one met rhe ,:une fate, while the third one knocked a high fly which was caught 
br the catcher. This ch<·ert'd Yirgil somewhat. for he was drtermined that if the 
Senior;: "on thr game that th<."y would certainly have tn pia~ for it. 

As thr nr:;t Junior walked to the bat his class 1!"'-''t a )ell for him, but to no avail
for hr fanned , the next two Juniors up met tl1<· samr fate. The Seniors now became 
frantic and were harra.,sing the Junior$ hy yelling ' ' Room-Boom-Juniors-Juniors
Gloom-Gloom." The Juniors were so crestfallen that they couldn't get up enough 
life to gi\'t· a yell. They ;at still for it seemed as though ddear ~tared them in the 
face. Uuring the eighth innin)! neither team scored. \\"hilr the di,;appointment of the 
Juniors increased alrnnst to di~pair. Poor Juniors!~! 

The umpir(' called the firsr battt·r up at the beginning of the ninth inning: as it 
happen<'rl he was E\'aM, the star hitter of the Senio r~. Porter thought, ''Oh\ if 
I rould onh· fan him." But this ·>reml'd impossible, for he had fanned out but 
twice since he had been a student in \ 'auKhn Collejrt'; and that wa,; when the 
wile~ team had played a practic(" game with the City Professional terun. Virgil 
threw an incun·e over the plate, which E\"an; struck at and mi~~ed. Evans thoul!ht that 
h<' had a snap with this pitcher and made up his 111ind ro lrt the hall hit him so that hr 
wuld take his base. \Vhen Virgil threw the next one o,·er. E\'an:; stepped in front of 
it and let it hit his lef!. H<' tht·n started to take first hase; but luckily. the umpire had 
,een his litt!<." gam<'. so hr was called out. The n<'xt two men fanned out. 

lt was now the la~t half of thr ninth inning and thr l'Core stood four to three in 
faH1r of the Seniors. 0\·er in the }!randstand the noise was deafening-the Seniors 
were franti~· with joy. Poor J unior.;! Half hearted!~ they concluded that they still 
had a dtance, that \\Onder;; could be dnm· in one half inning. and that the) \\ere not 
w near defeat as they thought they wer<'. A little of their spirit came back. such 
yelling. beg-gin}!, and pleading with their players <IS they did. It seemed as though 
they would go mac!. 

Thr1r hr.' t hatter came to the hat: he ~truck at, anrl missed the fir~t two, then 
a:; the third on<." came ovn he knocked it pa..;t the shortstop and rrached first base in 
safety. The- ne.'..t man up wao; Port('r; now the noisr wa~ hu;;hed. for the Junior,; w~::re 
afraid that if they yelled it might knock out their hopt' of succ('.;s by '"rattling" Porter. 
The Seniors thought it usele:-;;;. \'irgil mi:-;,-ed the first one that wa~ thrown over and 
the ne:~ot one wa;; an out drop; he stepp<'d over and hit it squarely, and :l.l< he did so he 
t<<l\\" that it was a long high fly. That was all that wal' needed. for the man on tir:;t left 
and b\ an m·erthrow at third base Virgil was ahlc- to run in home. 

i'he Juniors were wilJ. The n~xt batter put up a hravc tight. but it was u;c)ess, 
fnr he struck out. The now<.! wa~ wild. Pennants wen: H~ ing ancl the noise was 
deafeninj!. The Junior hoy'> ru:'hed after Porter and put him on their ~boulders while 
th<' girls were yelling his name. as only college girls ~·an yell the namr of their idol. 
He had won. His soul's desire had been )!:lined. 

That night as Porter $at at the annual banquet. gi,·en by the Prc,;ident of the 
.;rhool to the winnin~ dass, and fnund himself chos(•n Presid('nt of the Junior Class, 
he felt that it wa~ the proude->t moment of his life. 

- .\lORRIS u. LI\"ELY, 'q. 
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(First Prize Poem.) 

OUR ALMA MATER. 
Rr 1\lrRrA:'II CRE:-.:sH .. \w. '16. 

Sound the praise~ far anJ ne:1r, 

Of our Alma :\ rater dear~ 

Unto ever) land on <':lrth 

Tell the story of her worth! 

Honors many has she won. 
Each proud deed that she hath done 

Add:- new lustre to her fame. 

Shed.; new glory around her name. 

To hrr childrrn, she hath brou_ght 

J::ach rare ~ift that they hath sought 

Round the earth-the gifts that were 

Never found, except through her. 

N n·er may her _glory fade! 

On her name no stain be laid, 
Round her no dark shadow cast~ 

?\Jay she reach tht" ,goal at last. 

All her high desir~ attain. 

Lo'·e and fame immortal ~ain. 



SECOND PRIZE POEM 
By BEss NoLE~. 'q 

THE DOCTOR'S :\IOODS 

Sorn(' days at school are awfully blue 
\Vhen all the kid:; appear so sad, 
Tht'y mope, and sigh, ;md gossip, too,

\ Vhen Doctor's mad. 

Yes, we think that we are a lucky lot, 
Of mornin!(~ when the air feels glad. 
If to school we're just on the Jot,-

\Vht'n Do(·tor's mad. 

\Ve lcnuw hy those mad signal bell5, 
\Vhich ring until the walls nigh break. 
By the way the atmosphere smells,-

\Vhw Doctor has a headache. 

As teachers :;tand out in tht' hall. 
Their knees well nigh appear to 5hake, 
There is no foolishness at all,-

\Vhen Doctor ha~ a headache. 

Sometimes \\'C meet him on the way. 
And smile at him as thou!th we would 
Be glad to do that every day.-

\Vhen Doctor's feel ing good. 

The teachers, too. arc kinda. far, 
And laugh with m as oft they should. 
Nothing tries our joy to mar.-

\Vhen Doctor's feelini! j<ood. 
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A PARODY 

(With armlohrie!' to Tcnnrson) 

H alf a term, half a term, 
H alf a term onward, 
All with a dread of exams. 
Rod<· the four hundred. 
Onward, we mu~t not fail! 
On to our bool.:s, .. Hail , H ail :·• 
f nto the \ . allr1· of Exam~. 
Rode the four.hundred. 

Teaclwrs to the right of tht>m, 
Teacher~ to the left of them, 
Teacher; in front of them, 
Yolle1 ed and thunclereu. 
Armed "ith tablet and pen, 
Boldlr thr1· rode. "e ken, 
J nto the t~outh of :\lath., 
Into the mouth of Chrtn., 
Rocle the fnur hundred. 

L~,·OO' to thr right nf thfm. 
Le:-...'On ... to the lrft of them, 
Leo;<;Ons to the front of them, 
Hard and unnmnh<-red. 
\\"earit>d ,,·ith manr l'rams 
During all rhrir exam;;, 
All that had ,.rood and passcJ, 
Faithfulh to the last, 
Rode bat:k. aJ,!;ain to da:'s,
Ail that 11 as left of tllt'm; 
Left of four hundred. 

\Vhen can thrir glor~ fade? 
Oh , the hnm: ,.rand the,· sm:dc! 
The teachers wondered. 
Honor the lad and la,.s! 
H onor to eveq da;s! 
Noble four lns~d rcd. 
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A MODEST VIOLET 

0. \Iodest violet, so sweet; at dawn 
Thou art the fairest of flowrrs that grow. 
Thou peepest from the shady dell ~o low 
And lendest fragrance to the air at morn. 
The streamlet's banks thy flow'rets sweet adorn. 
Of all the sweetest flow' rets that come and go, 
There i;; not one of sweeter fragrance horn. 

Did anKds bril!ht descend from ~kitS abo\'e 
To pencil those.- dark petals rich and rare, 
To store in thy fair face the love of youth? 
Thou whisper'st low: "No, 'tv .. ·as God's own ~reat Love." 
He painted thre in thy rich beauty there, 
And bade thee to grow an emblem of thl' truth. 

TO THE MOON 

0 \loon, thou glorious \loon with beauteou~ li!!llt. 
Thy beaming face with lustre shineth down. 
The world is stilled in sleep ; there is so sound 
\Vhilst thou in splendor rei~e.;t o'er the ni~ht. 

Assisted by the twinkling stars so bright, 
Thy beams of gold do all the earth surround; 
The hills and plain:; in wondrous light abound. 
And though dust bring S\veet gladness in its height. 
\Vhen thou behind the clouds thy face doth hide, 
Foul Darkness o'er the world ht'r wings doth ~pread. 
\Vhilr Folly broods and evil spirits talk; 
Hut whilst thou in the.- heavens doth abide, 
The e..-il spirits \'anish and are drad; 
And Lovt' and Heanty ha:1d in hand do walk. 
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LAST WILL AND TEST AMENT 

"\Ve, the Senior Class of the Southeastern State Normal of Durant, Oklahoma. 
do herehy make, publish, and declare this our last will and teitament. h('reby revoking 
all former will~ and coJicle:- by us heretofore made: 

First: \\'e desire that no hard freling-; be cherished against the das; of 1913; 

and wr direct that all of our mistakes and short copings br atoned for a" soon a' 
possible after our graduatiun, for which purpose a fund of good will, love, and good 
rerolutions is held in re;en·e; 

Se~·ond: To the Southeastern State Normal we ~rive and bequeath all of our 
themes, les~on plans. and examination papers. the same to constitute a library of 
valuable informacion and denting literature; 

Third: To the Sons and Daughters of Rest we leave our example; 

Fourth: To the Preps we give and bequeath our srmpathy-since they mu~t } t"t 

he Freshmen; 

Fifth: To the Fn·shmen we leave our frivolity, neglig-ence. and stupidity
knowing that they will be liberall} u~ed; also our ei!:Qtism- for the Sophs Jon't need 
that; 

Sixth: To the Soph-; we ~ve and bcqul'ath the beauty of our girls. and srn-ngth 
of charactc:r of uur boys; alsu our kindness. forbearance and love of stuJr; 

Se\·enth: To the Junior-; we leave our dil!llity and pedago~cal skill , each mem
ber of the sairl das!\ to sharr equall} ; our daily dass meetinK'· our front seats in the 
auditorium. the pri\·ilt:J.!C of l!ivinK m·~t year's "Faculty Take-off,'' and la~tlr. the 
!!lnry, peace anti pleasure to he drriH·d from publishing the thirJ \·olume of the 
Holis.'<~; 

Ei[!hth: To the ,tudent body we leave our gratitude for their co-operation and 
the best pos.,.ihlc.- wish,-that each may l!'raduate from the Southeastern; 

:S inth: To the faculty. we lt:avr all knowledge which we do not carry awa} 
with us, which lar~e amount i:; tu he genrrously distributed in thc Southeastern 
throuKh the comin~ years; 

Troth: Tu the Southcastc.-rn State 7'\ormal we ~vr and bequeath our love and 
loraltr. to ha\·e anJ to hold the same, absolutelr forevrr; 

Eleventh: \Ve nominate, con~titute and appoint :\lr. A. \V. Gilliland cia.~ 

advi;.or, :\Iiss .\lyra \VillianH, dass sponwr. as executors of this our last will and 
testament; 
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Twdfth: \ \' e further direct that nont' of the per>ems above named a:; t•xecutor> 
shall ht' required to l! ive anr bond or security for the proper cl ischarKe of their duties; 

Thirteenth: Should any of the beneficiaries under thi; our will obje<:t to the 
probate tht'reof, or in any wise, din·ctlr or indirectly. conte~t or aid in contesting the 

~ame, or :my other provisions thrreof. or the distributions of our t'State thereunder, 
then. and in that nent, we annul any bequest herein made to :'uch beneficiaries, and 
it i~ our will that such beneficiary shall he absolutely barred and r ut off from any share 
in our e;tate. 

]:'\ \VITNJ::SS HEREOF. \Vc: ha\'e hernmto suh,.cribed name~ and affixed the 

da:':; ~al in room 12 of the Sta te Normal lJUilding, Durant, Oklahoma, this the 27th 
day of )lay. 1913. in the pre~nce of 2\Ir. A. W. Gilliland and Miss :\lyra \Villiams, 

whom we have a~ked to become attesting witnesses hereto. 
rSTI.XEDJ 

The fore~oing instrument wa~ subscribed. sealed, publ ished and declar<'d hy the 
Senior Class of 1913 as and for their la:st will ancl te:-tament. in our presence and in 

the presem·e of carh of u~, and we at the same time, at their request. in their presence. 
and in the pre;cnce o£ rarh other, hereunto subscribe uur name" and residences a~ 

atte~tin~ witnesseg this the 21st day of :\Jar. !i}l 3· 
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S. E. N. SCHOOL SONG 
\Von!~ by Erlirh ~IrKC'an. 

Hert> 's to Southeastern :-.: urmal ~ 

Great may thy record be, 
And mar all fame and honor 

Rightly helonl-{ to thee. 
Sing of the stUtlt·nts' vic'tries, 

Repeat th<'m al-{ain and again. 
Deep in our hearts furevc:-r .. 

Lovr for our S. E. N. 

Here's to our good old ~·olor:- ~ 
Here's to the g-old and blue! 

Gold for thr worth and metal. 
Blue for the good and true:-. 

Highest aeon· all others 
Bree7il} Roat thl'Se two, 

Here's to our daunrles~ L-olors I 
HerC"'.; to the )!old and hlue! 

Here's to Southeastern Normal! 
Thy future mar be great. 

Sing of thy coming glory 
In gO<xl work for the State. 

\Ve'll ·watch thy prog;ress always, 
Sing;ing of thee again. 

\\'e'll not forget our Normal. 
Hail tn our S. E. N! 

1.20 

Tum·. Annie Laurie 
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ODES 

TO THE SE:\ IOR GIRL 

The :;weetest eye:', the i'weetest way. 
The lovelie;t l!irl beneath the ''Grey," 

About whom our hearts e'er whirl, 
Is she, the Senwr girl. 

-"K., '13." 

TO THF: SE!'IOR ROY 

A big brother to the Senior girl is he, 
A student equal to his task and keen of mind. 
A friend , kind. sinct:re. loyal, whate'er may be:; 
Though many of earth's places we may see, 
~o nobler typl' of manhood shall we find. 

Freshmen 
Sophomores 
Junior~ 
Seniors 

CLASS STO!\ES 

F ...... ierce !~sons 

L ...... ate hours 
U ...... nn:pccted exams 
:..; ...... othinF: prepared 
K ...... nockect out 

-E. "M., ' 13. 

Emerald 
Diamond 

Grindstone 
Tomb5tone 

Soph. Soliloquizing : ''I'll hrt if the John R. Stetson University turns out students 
as good as its hat~ the}' arc dandies. I believe I'll go thrrr. "-K .. • 13. 

Freshman: "Have you quit ~etting splinters off your head?" 
Soph: "Long time ago. \Vhen I wa' promoted the last came off."- K., ' 1 J. 
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Senior's Favorite Expressions 

" 8 }' ( iror)!e !'' . 
"That's riJ,!ht according to Thorndyke" 
"It :.e(·ms :;o to me" 
"Wrll, Sir!" . 
''Oh, Pshaw!" 
" \Vrll. I'll hr switched!" 
' 'I'm so mad 1 could die!" 
"0 you tou~h thin~!" 
"Oh, go on!'' 
"Well. all riJ!htl" 
"I'll swan!'' . 
"Grrat Cae5ar !" 
·'Good Night!" . 
"Huh?" 
"<1rcat Jehosophatl" 
"Is that .ro !" 
"Does my hair look all right?" 
"Oh, ("Jt-e !" 
"Ry Yimmanr!" 
"Laws!" 

:\I r. Linschield: "Who was George Eliot?" 
Cammie: •· H t: was that woman that wrote 'Silas ~\lanwr.' " 

H ere's the rule by which you'll tind 
:\l(Kt girls judge mankind: 

He who loves me is a trump, 
Hr who doesn't is a t:hump. 

In H i~tory ~orne of thr Juniors made 3 5 on these que~tions: 
1 . How lonl! did thr Thirty year:; war last? 

.z. \Vh c:n was the war of 1812? 
3· In what month clot:s the fourth of July occur? 
~· Hm\ old is a year! i n~ colt? 
5. \Vhat color was Jon's old yellow turk.("y? 

Answer any four. 
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Almeda Adam; 
Cammie Atkison 

C. :\I. Bennett 
Ruth Cox 

Edwartlin<' Crenshaw 
Ruth Dickrrson 

Velma F rr-nch 
. Edith Gragg 

Dorothy Gilliland 
Bill Jones 

Clifton !\lackey 
Edith :\lcKran 

John :\loselc:y 
J. Custer ~loore 

~Iary Nichols 
Cecile Perkinson 

::\leda Smith 
Dan Stewart 

\Veils Thomason 
\ ' erna \Va:-.hington 



Advice to Students-and Faculty 
"Keep ~traight on to the gate 
Thut lrnds the \vay to the things which pay. 
Soom·r or latr vou 'II ma~tc:r fate 
If your hl'nrt ~tars ri~ht 
And your cot!.- ket>ps white. 
Isn't it grt'(l/ 
T o grasp .turn-s.r 
And not confe:;; \ou're one \\hit les.t 
ln .<t'lf-rc.rptct-i:hat'-,. nothing wrecked 
\Vhich men count high:' That rou didn't bur with trick or /ir
:\or stoop to 1'11, rt/ 1 

Better defrat 
\\'ith honor than than to ha\·e been a thing obst-ene 
For I//Oflt'J'

1
.f !'ake. 

\Vhen ~ ou can take } our first ideals up and "can 
Them one hy one when all is donf-
Antl find them wathout mar or l1url, 
L'mmirfhrtl b\ qrad and dr•tm of dirt. 
Thrn you're '~"~' man." 

POEM 
Our hand is ga}. both day and night, 

Our leader frank and bold ; 
And all Southeastern trembles 

As T un ior~ names are told. 
Our f;m ress is the high housetop, 

Our camp, the art room spare. 
\ Vt· know the building which we haunt 
A~ lion~ kr.ow their lair. 

\ V oc to the ~ophistrou~ So phs. 
\Vho littlt- dreau II' near. 

On them "hall come at midnight 
A stran~e and sudden fear. 

\V dl KilO\\~ th<' learned facultr 
The cia:;., that Li\'eh- leads: 

The record of its earn<'~t toil
T~e rate at which it speed~. 

Gnat peJacugut"S in all the land. 
Yes, man with knowledge great; 

Ha\'e r\e~ upon the Juniors 
At s<:hool the1 're ne\·er late, 

So know thr pr~rnt teachin)! world, 
You 'll ~onn be inside out, 

\ Vhen our ga) hancl picks up the- rod. 
Kno11 led~c: i, ~pn·ad about. 

- B. ~ .. ' q . 
12..j. 



Heard tn the Hallways 

Hdlo, :-ugar plum!" 

• 
·Tht>sr c::-..ams will be the drath of nH' yet." 

• • 
"Stand m line then•. J!C'-irk'' 

• 
"I'm thanhul w :.,:rt l"\t>n jll rhc:<r dar5.'' 

• 
"OttiOJ!l'' ? 0 ( htin)!rr ~ " 

• 
"\ Vhcre·~ Sue?'' 

• • .. 
"Don 't fnrj!t:t to turn <« ill:lf!' rornc:r>. ·• 

• • 
"And ~hr -,,jcJ that he :;aid that I said''-

• • .. 
"( )h, he i~ so gout! look.in)! :" 

• • 
"I'm ~.:ou:tting thl' da~·~ till commC'll't'tnl'nt." 

• • 

• • • 
"Hu\\' :-\\ret \llll look. with your h~rir donr that way.'' 

• • • 

• • 
"\Vho\ ~-:ot a pmnlrr ra~ ?" 

• .. 
"No, }Oil can't alwar~ ~nwtimc:s tt'll." 

• .. • 
"I ha\'t' ro mah· out tn) ks~o:1 plan-. yet." 

• • 
"\Vhu h thr Sam Hill told ~ou that?" 
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LIMERICKS AND GRINDS 

\ Vhat would this "orlJ hr 
if 

Clifton should ~row caller, 
.\leta :-lwultl grow smaller . 

.\lary N. should ~rrow rounder, 
~lr. Gilliland should l{fO\\ halder. 
\\'ells :-hould grow slimmer. 

Cammie !\hould grow ~ladder. 

and 
E\·nrbody inherit collar-button~? 

Happ~ are they that are persecuted fur the -;ake uf ~etting their lrssons, for the}' 
;,hall win the famr of the faculty.-~ I ary Ritche). 

Rejnit-e and he excreding glad, for _great i~ your reward when rnu _get your grades 
and see flunk, Hunk. Aunk. 

Happy i, he who mourn, O\"l'r his grades. for he ,;hall gC't gooJ gradC's (some

time~) .-Smith. 

''Half an inch! Half an inch: Half an inch om\ ani 
H ampered hy hobbled skirts. hopped the four hundrrd."- Tenm·son ( ?). 

HE L0\'1::0 ( ?) LATIN. 

F.vrrybodr's dead whc1 spokl' ic 
Enr} body's dead who w rote it 
Everybody dies who lc:arn:- it 
Bles-ed death. hr rarnrd ic. 

L ittle mark-< of penril, 
Litt\(· drops of paint, . 

.:\lake the drawing pap!'r 
Lunk like what it ain't. 
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Pupils should always leave their ~um at home ; teachers ma\ t·arrr theirs in 
their vest pockets, provided ther do not rem<i\·e it. cxpol>inK it to puhlic · \ iew, thus 
tempting the pupils. 

Flunk and the world A unk~ with \'Ou 

Pas.; and ~ ou pass alone. · 

The ~addest words of tongue or pen 
Are the:-.e sad words; 
''I've flun ked again. 

Lives of ~reat men all remind us 
\Ve can make our lives sublime 

And br asking foolish qul'Stion~ 
Take up all the f.ngli~h time. 

(Apologies to Longfellow. ) 

"I suppose rou carry a memento of .some kind 111 that locket of your~?" 
"Yes, it is a lock of Arthur's hair.'' · · 
"But. Arthur is still alive. " 
"Yes, but his hair is ~one.''-:\lrs. G-. 

Mr. Linschied (quoting Shakl'Spcarr )- ''If you have tears prepare to shed them 
now." 

:VIorris.-"(':rQinl{ to read our mmposition grades?" 

.FL\II::-\1::-\J:: GEO<;RAPHY 

Cape of Goodhope 
Capc of Flattery 
C::~pe of Lookout 
Capt.> of Fear~ 
Cape of Disappointment 
Cape Farewell 

Sweet sixteen. 
Twenty 

Twent\·-five 
'l;hirtr 

Thirtd1,·e 
. Forr) 

YOU'LL STAY YOliNG IF YOU £AT APPLES 

"The old idea that apples were the favorite fruit of the gods is a plausible theory. 
The freshness of youth wa,; e\·er possessed b~ those who made apple~ their principal 
diet. 

Ccrtain it is that there is no food so valuable. 
Apple!' nouri'h tht' brain ancl spinal cord. 
Ther contain pho:;phoru;;, albumin. sugar, l!lllll. <:hlorophyll, malic aciJ, )!allic 

acid. \'egetable fiber and water. 
They cure gout and rheumatic di~order and exercise a beneficicnt influence on 

the liver and !':tomach. 
Ripe applc:s and bread a~ a dit't will do more to re~tort health than drugs. 
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Home i~ naul!;ht without a mother, 

Churrh is dull "'ithout a preacher, 

Life i~ gray without a lover. 

Class is joy without a teachrr. 

Thr mark of a ;.tutlent in Ph} sics ~enerall~ \ <lfle~ in\'crsly :ts the square of the 

.tistancc between him and his neare-.t nci~.:hbnr. 

\Vr alwa)s lau)!h at the teacher's jokr,; 

No matter how mad they be.' 
Not because they arc funny jokrs. 

Hut because its polic,·. 

THE PSAL-'1 OF LIFE 

( Apolo)!ies to Lon!!fellow) 

Tdl me not in mournful numbers 

That an F.nl!lish exam\ due, 

For no\\' Jon!! :tKO hat' left me 

All the \Yi,clom 1 one<· knnv. 

Sehool is real! School is earne~t! 
And a hi~h grade is the goal! 

Hut our lack of quick remembrance 

Oftrn puts us in a hole. 

H a hit" of these Profs. remind u; 
\Vr can't make our lin·s -.ublime 

For. dcpartin~ lra\'e behind us, 

Fl.':trs upon the book of time. 

r rars that p<'rhaps another 

Thinking o'er life's stormy mam; 

A forlorn and sunk-eyed brother, 

Seeing .;hall loos!' heart again. 
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Interior Views 

Do;\IESTrc ScJI!:'\cF. L..>.ROR.\ TORY. 
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Interior Views 

PRACTICE T~<;HI::-:G Ct .. \SS ) "\; .Ht.:SJC 
( :_t-""'.-· ,_ ,, .. ~') 
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Interior Views 

PHYSICS LABORATORY 

Cu ntiSTil Y L -\ROR.-\TORY 
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HOMER DOWN TO DATE 

S. E. N. \'S. E. C. S. N. 

Sing .:\luse the stnte, thl· fierce strife, that ar<J$e when the well-formed men of 

East Central conterHled in football with the dauntlt·s~ Southeasterners. For the bold 
Cor Jear to Luna, led forth his well greavetl men to tlu battle with the unconquerable 
men of Guy, son of Dickerson; for he thought, fond man, to win an easy victorr. 

Swiftly we spt.>d from our prison-like dwcllin~ to Ada, in the black hollow train, 
and when we had disemharlced we roameJ over the town rejoicing in our freedom; 

and full manr ci~arettes we bought and ~mok.ecl them one br one. Then ate we our 
dinner, nor did nny wul of us lack ought of a perfect feast. And when we had put 
a\\·ay from otlr.;dn~ the desire of food and drink. wr· arrayed omselve-; in our well

fitting armor and ha.;tt'ned to dw level ~riJiron, the delil!ht of heroes. 

There found we the swift footed Jones and his dauntlt's.; Ea~t Central team 
eager to do us bank; and about them and on every side was a mulritud<· of yelling 
men. Like unto men in a political con\'ention were they yelling. even a Democratic 
com·ention whidt ha:. met perchance in Den\'rr or Baltimore and when the name of 

\Vil;;on is mentionrd thrr all yelled wildly and nominated him for president. Even 
thu:-; they were yellinl! and Fatty the Cas~idy \\aS leading them and with him were 

Greenwa} the loud-mouth and .:\Iarrin the empty headed. 
Then tht' two hosts drew near for battle and the fair minded herald hlew his 

~hrill whistle and the dauntless Southea,ternt:rs rushed forward and k.ichd mightily 

tht' m·al pigslcin and it arose ~racefully into the air. Like unto an airship it arose, 

even the most modern airship which at first ari5t'S into the air like a hird and the 
crowd assembled to ;ee a castrophe, cheer but an" disappointed at heart. for soon it 
fall~ and is hrok:en to pieces and the luclcle5s aeronaut comes to hlaclc death; and the 

nowd Jeparts satisfied. E\'en thus rose the oval pigskin into the air and a:; it fell an 
East Cl.'ntral man caught it and returned it ten yards. Then the .East Central hosts 

bucked the Southea.;tern line fiercely t'\'en like wild i rishmen who ha\'e assembled 
lift) in number at a neighbor·:-; wake and being full nf bad whisky they beKin fighting 

fit'rcelr and continue until the patrol wagon carries them all away to the loathsome 
police station. J::vrn thus fiercely they bucked the Southea,tern line hut soon lost the 
coveted pigskin. The Southeasterners bucked the E;~st Central line rvrn so fiercely 

thry ~oon crossed the well guarded J!r>al for a touchdown. Then were the East Cen
trals ama:r.c:d and the multitude,; around about ~rew silent and :'onw knocked on the 
team but Fatty the Cassidy cussed in Irish. the melliflous tongue of his dear father· 

land. Then the swift-footed J ones aroused his men undaunted for battle and soon 
did his ho~t cross the well guarded goal line. Then did the quarterback of the Er1st 
Central host throw the oval pi~kin to Hrents, leader of the ho5t, and he fiC(~tly 

running dashed across our wt>ll guardrd goal line. And ever the conflict raged on 
until the loud whistle ,-ounded like- the thunder of the mighty Zeus and the hosts dn·w 
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~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ The State Normal School I 
~ DURANT,OKLAHOMA I 
Q 0 
~ ffl 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
;~ ~ 
.o Tuition Free, except in Instrumental Music o 
-~ « l Healthful Climate Good Water ~ 
:~ Moral Environment i 
~ ~ . .;.( ~ 

~ ~ 
.>: FOUR TERMS: Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer ~ 
~ ~ 

COURSES 

English; Literature; Foreign Languages; Mathematics; 

Botany; Zoology ; Physics; Chemistry ; History -

Ancient, Modern, American; Civil Government; Book

keeping; Penmanship; Agriculture; Geography; Vocal 

Music ; Instrumental Music; Drawing; Manual Training ; 

Domestic Science ; Domestic Art ; Physical Education; 

Psychology ; Pedagogy; History of Education; Phil

osophy of Teaching; School Management; Method in 
Teaching ; Observation ; · Practise Teaching ; School 

Law; Reading and Expression; Public Speaking; 

Special Courses for Teachers. 
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apart and Ia) down to rej;t . 





l¥.'....:1.\<'li.-><-. O·~·),~;k':,.,~·""~O'.O:i.f:>'J~< ;., - • .. ·c""'~i!->< lifl:l,;Y:{o,;.e;.e-":''IU~!ifo~~~o*)i'A~o~~tlf 
~ ~ 

~ WE are showing the keenest lot of ' 
~ "Young Men's" Clothes a man ; 
~ ever wanted to slip into. N orfolks and ~ 
~ the ever popular Sack Coats in Serges, ~ 

Worsted, Crashes, Panamas, Palm ~ 
Beach and other popular materials. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 

~ 

-~ 1 t is our business to see that the);' re corretl. {~ 
' ~ 
~ . 
~ i 
~ ~ 

~ Kendall Clothing Co. ~ 
~ ~ 
; One 'Price to All. ~ 
'"< 1>. 
~ ~ 

~----------------------------------------------~ 
M. E. MACKEY J. E. McATEE 

~ 
~ 
>?. 
.) 

s ~ 
A ~ 

~ Enterprise Grocery Company { 
~ ~ 

~ Staple and Fancy Groceries ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
;: The place where they sell more groceries ~ 
] than anyone else. ~ 
0 0 

m WHY~ Quality and Price ~ 
c ~ 

;>: High cost of living cut down by ~ 
A ' ,~ buying your Groceries here. "· 
0 J . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ "" ~ ~ 
;~ 119 South Second Ave. DURANT, OKLA. ~ 
w ~ w ~ 
.~ ~ 

~~*'Mo~~oJ(~~~o~K.~o~.;-<o~~iil'!*'~?.';'-"'4ol'"'~ofi(,;iM..;r!.:>~~o ?';.~~"''f>oi{l.~f.l.rs~ 
fnr he wa:-; grieved in hrart that tilt'~ had not already worstt:d the fr>e and gained a 
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~~ 

College Clothes 
'for the College Young Man 

I SELL the Fitform Clothes. They 
are considered the highe~ perfection 
in make, Style and workmanship. 

Every Fitform garment is the mode, the 
fashion and essence of good taste. It 
represents the sum total of all the asper
ation, preference and longings of the style 
hungry young man. More than any other 
clothes, Fitform combines the effeCt that 
pleases the eye and creates the desire to 

CATITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000.00 

A. H. Sc:\RBORnt:c;H 

].~s R. :\kKt~:>:EY 
B. A. :\lcK!:-::>:F.Y 

. President 
Vice- Pre~i.!ent 

. Cashier 

.. . . 



Memory 
is Mankind's Most Priceless Possession. 
But after all, it is natural to forget without 

some token to inspire the busy, worried brain. 

Scientific Photography 
has come to the rescue of the fo rgetful world. 

Neve r po~pone a d uty, and especially a 

pleasant one. Get that portrait made to-day. 

T he mother. father, sister. brother or baby 

and maybe the sweetheart, won't be here 

tomorrow-and you' ll always be grieved. 

The Wide-Awake Studio 
is the largest, best equipped and employs the 

most expert artists in the entire southwe~. 

I..j.O 
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E. F. RINES, President 0. R. NIC HOLSON, Vice President 
D . MORGAN , Vic~ Presiden t H . D NEELY , Cashier 

T, A. BLAKENEY, Asst. Cashier 

The First National Bank 
Durant, Oklahoma 

Established 1898 

Capital 
Surplus and Profits 

DIRECTORS: 
F. GIBSON 0. R. NICHOLSON 

H. D. NEF.LY 

$100,000.00 
35,000.00 

0. MORGAN 
E. F. RJNBS 

\V ~ pay int~rc,t rJJl Titne Dqwsit~. Combine :\h,~>lutc Safety with Sat- ~ 
isi;t,'lt•ry Sen·ic.,.,.,. Gi\'C P;trticular .\ttt:ntion tn Htbinc" of F<~rm~rs. I nvite 
new :\l'.:nunt-. ll lH •Il 11ttr :'\ leri t, inr Strength :tnd Su,H:rior F:tcilitie!':. .-\ ~~ 
strong Bank can acconl Lib,·ral T reatment to ih Patr,HlS. Our pa,..t Poli,·y and ~ 
Ample Resource!' Me r•ur Guarantee inr th~ Future. :; 

~ WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS ~ 

·.~--------------------------------~ 0 0 
~ v 

~ The Corner Drug Store ~ 
"·· 

.: Eastman Kodaks, Magazines and Fountain Drinks ~ 
o> 

!~ Agent for Edison and Victor Phonographs 
~ Base Ball Supplies 
~ 
~ Prescriptions a Specialty 
S; Phone No. HS 
" o' 

~~-------------------------------------------~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ .!. 

;~ POST OFFICE STORE § ~ r 
~ L. C. HOUSE ~ 
~ f: 
~ Agency Whitman's Chocolates ~~ 
~ A Fussy Package for Fastidious People ~~ 
rll' We Cater to Critics :&· 
~ ~ 

{"' 

~ Durant, OKLAHOMA ~ 

~ "'~ "" ,A_., ,-:c..~,-o ··~. v~ """'··-"o""».:?'•".',or'""""•""~ ¢."Y "o~:...,~.'f ~. f-;~~'~(.c , :.~V('f~~"'O r-:"'.:.-'~ .. .;t;..J,:.t'lit!oO"'~ ~~: .., iJ' ,~, .,., \./~~~ . ~· JI'I~Jo;~' .. r""·-~o.r,-t~;,y-4.,., 

tht' autumn nwonlicht or under the fra)!rant apple tree in June. 
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OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

You'll always find here a complete line of 
high grade furnishings at moderate prices. 

208 Main Street, Durant, Okla. 

JUST 0'\E !'RICE 0'\E Jl'ST PRIC E 

TRUE INDEPENDENCE 
Your bank book, showing syStematic deposit in our banlc, is a Declaration of 

Independence against Adversity, Want and Daily Worries, leading to Personal 

Freedom, Ease of Mind, Opportunity and Success. 

There can be no Freedom when driven by Necessity and shackled by Debt: 

but money accumulating in our bank makes you free to enjoy your opportunities 

for pleasure, profit, and advancement. 

Let the strength of our Bank be the safeguard of your funds and assurance 

of continued independence. 

Guaranteed State Bank 
E. C. :\ITLLIO'\, Pr'''· 
:\. F. TH 0:\1.\S. Vice Pre, . 

1-;RF.l· '\ TIIO:'Ill'SO'\. C;~shi.:r 
(ii::!>R• ; E H. H.\R'RIS .. h~t. Ca-.hicr 

~ 
~ ~ 
~~-iif.o .lf:!~lt-~o~-4f¥~~· ~~~;,~c.._;te~~~ .. -=\~~jf: ~. ~· • ~.~ .r ;J y._ ... -~t--; .> ....... ~ .. - r.:. .. ~~ ... ~.:. .~: .. ~r-;r.: ..... ~~-~ . .:~ 

AKain the fair-minded herald blew hi:; ~hrill whi$tle anrl the hattie hegan ane\\'. 

LP 



Durant Tailoring Con1pany 
Phone 206 

Our place is not 3omelhing n 4!W. W e are still the men who lead. 

Sui/3 mod~ /o order at rfa~<>noblf pric~•- Tfacller! anti !futienl! work a 1pecialty 

WATSON & HOUGHTON 
Ill" '\O.RTH THl.RlJ A \ .E. 

HAVE your eyes examin-
ed and glasses fitted by 

Dr. Slaughter, 
Expert Optician. 
Eye Glass Specialist. 

Home Office, No. 122 N. Third 
Avenue _'if~() Durant, Oklahoma. 

]. R. JARRELL 
Expert 

Watchmaker and j eweler 

21J W. Main Str« l 

DURANT. OKLAHOMA 

Imperial Barber Shop 
A MODE.RN St\NIT/\RY SHOP. 

Good W ork and Courteous 
Treolmenl to A II. 

105 N. Third Ave. DURAN'!. OKI.A 

D. A. McCOY. PROP. 

DUR/\NT. OKLA 

Quality Counts 
Come and see US if you want the Be!!. 

SINCLAIR'S 
CONFECTIONERY 

Columbia Crafanolas 
and Records 

Main Str~et Phonr 262 

f. D. HAYNES 
Dry Goods, Shoes and 

Notions 

Main Street Durant. Olr.la 

For 

Sanitary Groceries 
Ours is the only store in Durant 

that is first class 

WOOD BROS. & II EOGES 
Phone 83 114 N. Third Avr. 

~non C..:nllin" th~: red-headetl tud..t'cl the O\ al piJ..r,.kin under hi.; hra\\'n~ :~rm ami r.u:ed 

J.t3 
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Very Fine Jewelry ~ 

. 

... 
0~ 
0 

of the bdl qualiti~ and newest designs CJID ~ 
had in our dlabliohment. 

We have built up a teputalion for handling only 
hood~ and teliabl~ goodJ, and we solicit the pat
ronage o f tbo•e desiting hnne41 values in Ring$, 
W atches, Chaina,. Charmo, Lodr.elt , Pendant• 
Brooche•, Pins, Stlnrware. O ptical CoodJ, and 
the be~ gtadet ol Jewelry, 

FRED J. HARLE 

l'.!l 
~ 
j You will see the best pictures and hear the best music 
•i'> 
J 
X 

0 

~ 
~ 
c 

- ---at - ---

The Orpheun1 Theatre 

c 
""· 

~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~------------------------------~-------------------------------~ 
~ Phone 

366 Pettey Furniture ~ 
0 1 Johnson firocery Company Company 
~ 

Y. Efficient Service ErJerything in Household 

~ Goods f,1 Courteous Treatment 

Satisfactory Groceries Main Street DURANT, OKLA. '•~ 
"' 

-------------------------------~----------------------------
5 ano 10 CENT STORE 

, 
~ 
~ 
:>[~ 
~ 

~ M. F. DA \ ' IS, Prop. i'i( 

j A Complete Stock of See us for Student Sundry ! 
o Notions Supplies ; 

m A full line of Millinery in connection i 
l~ MAIN STREET DURANT. OKLAHOMA ~ 

] ~ 
~""'.o!i.~o;@,'(~'i'!r~'!%ol<~o~"1{-~c.:;,r;~¥;-<.<'t'cif£.'-"'"'(l. ··~i:~c~~o[:l~~o~"'% 

lib· thl' wind $OOn cro~si ng the well guarded go~tl line of the East Centrals. Soon 



!.t',..,e.~o~l(!';<.~oJI<Ii-\!'lt t:\i-~..:-;:~·"~"' ~oc: •• ~J!!_.,..<:;~o'Ji~J~ c ,~-" ~o~,.o<''l<;o;t .... ,.-A(n~ 
' l 

We do CleaDibi aod Ptc .. iog of all kiod'-
~-

We uU for aod ddi•er all detha.. ~ 
>, 
D 

MOORE BROS. )r. ... 
1i: 

CUSTOM TAILORS 
0 

~ 
~ ~ 
< "'-• 438 Try us and you will be pleased ]. 

~ ~-~ We•t Moin Stree, DURANT. OKLA. r.· 
~ 0 

~----------------------------------------------------------~ );. 

~ ~ 
~ Durant Drug Company Crown Grocery ~ 
~ Drugs, Drug Sundries, ~~ 
;.~- Window Clast Phone 193 ~~ 
~ Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, ~ 
0 0 

¥J School Supplies. FANCY GROCERIES S 
~ The Valdona Store FRUITS and VEGETABLES !: 
~ ~ ;t< DURANT. OKLA. ,.. 

~o--------·--------------------~----------------------------0 
' THE pARISIAN J. B. CUMM w. H. CUMM : 
!I< E.tahlisl.ed 1896 

~ The Largest, Most Complete and Up-
o 
~ 

I 
~ 

~ ;;<. 

~ 
c 

~ 
·:!2 
~ 
0 

i 
0 

i 
-A 

to-date Line of Millinery 

in the City. 

0 
~!( 

"' Mrs. M. E. KALBERER 
"" ex 
~ Wett MaiA Snec• DURANT, OKLA . 

0 
li 
'i · 

!i!i 

~ 
GUMM BROS. ~ 

~ 

jewelers and Opticians ~ 
0 
~ 
~ .a, [f; 

~ 
I' 

~ 

Watehes, Clocks, jewelry and Diamonds " 

Repairing of High Grade Watches 

Artistic Engrning a Specialty 

.., r-_..,~, -'.tf:l'! .. ~ ""'" .. ._,. ~c-1'(""~/ r,.,.,..)lf.,...,~......,·~o::>f':~":.--<o~ ...... ~ 

Durant the ~nutheru;tnn quarterback thn·" tht· O\ al pi~~k.in to Dicker~on. captian o{ 
qs 



~ 

~ 
~ 

! 
~ 
0 

Real Estate, Loans, Surety Bonds, Rentals, and Fire, 
Tornado, Plate Glasa and Burglary Insurance 

~ \> 

~·------------------------------------------------~ ' ~ ~ 
a o I Chickasaw Lumber Company ~ 
~ Dealers in % 
~ Yell ow Pine Lumber, Saahea, Doors, Shingles, ~ 
0 0 

~ Lime and Cement m 
~ ~ 
?!t w 
~ ~ 
~ Yards at Durant and Ardmore, Oklahoma ~ 

~ i 
§--------------------------~--------------------------·0 
~ DON'T FORGET Durant Real Estate and i 

Abstract Agency ~ 

I 
~ 

The Old Reliable Durant 
Steam Laundry when 

in need of Laundry 
service. 

Farming and Ranch 
Lands 

a Specialty 

~ •<:; , 

~ 
~ 
,-~ 

"' '>;!; 

R. GRAFA Durant, Okla. ~ 
"' 'i<; 

----------------·---------------- ~ ~ ~ 
" Chu. Hrlbach T. Hdbach o 
~ ~ 
'!< '"' 
;~ The Durant Harness ~ 

0 Q 

~ Company ~ 
~ R 
'~ Dealeu in, and Manufadurers ol * 
~-0 Harness, Saddles, Whips and ~ 
~ Durant Steam Laundry Hotse Goods of all kinds I 
0 

Phone 21. i ~ Main Street DURANT, OKLA. ~ 

~. «' ~ •.• · .-., r,,. ;- ,;;,~.y..;. .. ~?I\;,-.:~;;-~">,(~Rtf' • ~ K<,~ .(, ~co(.~• ,r,i<JI!!;lilof'll.~ilo.*o.ijf.%"11'~~ 
the ho:;t, who -.wiftl r "Pet! throu~h the midst of them. nor \n·rr tht"y :~hie to stop him 
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~m--wx ~ ,.-. . .,." . o ;e,..~~l.! !¥~&Wl.!i !$.'~~'*· "=' ~>e~'>£i,•' ~~" ~1.\t'~o **){t:-1fo i¥.%*'~-1 o!;t'~l!<,~: o iio!~~~~f • • 
~ Y out slightest wish is a command with us. Children receive our ~ 
o M o ~ most careful attention. We use the cCaskey bookkeeping system ~ 

~ for your protection. We thank you to give us a trial. ~ 
c 0 . ~ 

~ A. B. DAVIS GROCERY CO. ~ . ~ t The House of Qyality and Courteous Treatment ~ 
~ 0 

: ~ 
;: W. H . Hardage. C. W . Hardage, ~ 

Own~• Manag~r The Durant Nursery ~ 
~ Walk into This Big Store c ~ 
$). ompany ~ "" Wh.,n ready to mak~ your purcha$es for ~ 
!l!! the table or stable. W ~ have the good thing• Jl,~ 
i< for both man and beast. Service right, ~ 
;: prices right. ;g 
~ Here fot your field garden teeds-for your ~ 
· onion s~ls and awed potatoe•-for your every ~ f need and want •n the grocer line. We handle Fruit and Shade Trees of all ·~ 

~ DURANT fiRAIN COMPANY kinds ~ 
~--------------------------------~----------------------·---------~ i ~ 

f STEGER LUMBER COMPANY l 
~ ~ 
?.!< Phone II . ; 
~ ~ 
0 0 

~ Dealers in Paints, Glass and Builder's Hardware ~ 
~ ~ & Agents for Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes ~ 
~ See us before buying ~ 
~ ~ g ~ 

East Main S treet DURANT. OKLA. 0 

~ ~ 

t ~ 
~\ ~ 

0 

l !!Juran! SJalier.lJ C. S. PEARCE 3 
o TINNER and CORNICE MAKER ~ 
~ L. L. ARNOLD. Prop. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ Bakers of the Famous Manufactuw and Contractor of all kindo of ! 
?; TIN, SHE.E.T METAL and HOT AIR i• 
~ "WHOLESOME LOAF" FURNACE. WORK ~ 
~ 0 

;i PHONE Zl6. Second Ave. DU R ANT, OKLA. ~ 
fl ~ 
'?.9{ ".;'"', o<. ~ ;r-"'-· _ "'8(;'><*c .-,;r;.,.. .;: .. ...,_..,.~n4ii><~;>~·~J,r.o"~"'"'~o.,..~<:o(·'c~ 
until lw hnd .-ro~~ed tht> long -;ought /.!1><11 lirw. Then :.\{orris the Li,·elr and hi~ mul-



For up·to-date 

Watch and Shoe Repairing 
call on 

A. N. BAUMAN 
A II Wort Guaranteed 

The Stone· Kimbriel 
Drug Co. 

Wholcult- and Rrtail 

Drugs and Medicines 

0 

~ 
>i· 
~ 
0 

114 N. S<ocond Ave DURANT. OKLA Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, " 
Brushes, Window Glass, -. 

Stationery ,.,. 

Sauls Livery Stable 
Efficient Cab and 

Auto Service 

Stone's Liver Pilla, Kimbriel's Cold 
Tablets, Brownie's Corner, 

Kimbriel's Antiseptic 
Powder 

Satiolaoion Guaranteed or Money Back. 

0 

« 

i 
~ 
'if 
~!<; 
~~: 
~ 
0 

Livery Rigs at all hours 
)if .... 

The Rexall Store ~ 
' ; Phone 73 DURANT. O KLA. DURl\NT OKLAHOMA 'i· 

------------------------~--------------------------~ ~ 
C. 0 . JOHNSON HORACE MARSHALL ~ C. W. COLBERT "'~ 

Johnson & Marshall Company 
REAL ESTATE, LOANS. 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Office I 08 Third A venue T elepbone I 3 DURANT. OKLA. 

R. L. CRUDUP 
Groceries and Fresh Meats 

Phone 480. 

~~3f~~o;·'~ ->'o~'~AJ': "CJ~~ ~ ('\ ' w{ ">:r:"' " 
titudr \\'('rr wild with d~l i;!ht. 

q8 

Gibson & Halcomb 
Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Surety Bonds Money to Loan 

DUR -\NT, OKLA. 
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B. M. McDANIEL M. H . McDANI£L 

Columbia Steam Laundry 

Modern Throughout 

PHONE 47 
OUR MOITO : ''Climbiac hiaher i• the liekl ol bu.iutt

S.Cood lo QOU in quality ol work:· 

T. B. GILL M. BRAME 
BOOKS. STATIO:'\ERY AN D The Tinner 

OFFICE SUP PLIES 

Headqlarten lor all 
Roofing, Guttering, 

Tank Building, 
College Books and Well Casing 

Supplies FLUE BUILDING 

Also Sporting Goods R epairint a Specio/t:y 

~ 
Make our store your loafins place when 

down town. 

Third Annue Durant. O kla. 312 W . Main St . DURANT . OKLA. 

.. ·~- -- - ... .. ~,. ~ ~P¥~- /->'.,........!(;-. .r,~ ..... ,y ... ~i"/"':: .... , , .... . "'*~ , . .~ 
Again r:~ c:cd the hattl(• mort: tiace than hdore and the o;trong heartt'd warrior' 

q 9 



Creamery Co. 

COLVERT BROS., Props. 

MAOulactuleJS of 
::1< 

~ ICE CREAM, SHeRBERTS and BRilK CRUM 

Fancy Confections and Flowers, 

Hot and Cold Drinks 

North Thi rd Av~. DURANT. OKLA. 

~---------------------------~~ (..r 

Bowles Electric Co. 
~ ., 
~ 
)I.< 

I 
~ p~~~ 
r£ '. 
~ @ Electrical Contracting, Fixtures ~ 
i Heating Devices ~ lli ~ 
~ DURANT, OKLA. Mazda Lamps ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~--------------------~--------------------~ ~ 0 

! Victor C. Phillips 
!it 
~ Attorney-at-Law 
~ 
~ 
~ 
<I,. 

Douglas Building DURANT, OKLA. 

~ 

Bailey-Davis Hardware Co. ~-

1 
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and 

Implements 

Main Str~~t DURANT. OKLA. 

DR. J. F. PARK 
Specialist 
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Phoae, Residence 504 

DR. NORMAN MILLER 

O ffice: Steveoo-Harle Bwldioll 
20 1 )~ Main Street 

DENTIST 

DURANT, OKLA. " '\ 
<• 
~ 

--------------------------------------------------------------~i 
~ MECHANO - THERAPY IN ACTUAL PRACTICE 

Sloran : "Permanent Health Throurh Perfect Circulation of the Blood." 
The work of the Mt>o·huno-Tht>t·apist l~ t•• Iorin!( ahmH b~· purely uatural 

agE'tlt'ieR tlw tkftnilt> and llnal re~t..,·:ltit.>n or clurahl" health. 
Hl' i~ an Bider a1111 u he ttor· of thf' t·,;o·upet·atin• powf'r><. H t> rende r·" the sy~ 

tem f'Xact phy><ilolugieal help, mal<l·>< it pu:.siblt '1\ ith l'f'rtrtinty for the budy to 
n•ndjust itM funct iunx, rea~s.umt- its ha JHll(.'~ and thu!'( to be<>tJnH? nurmal. 

Freec.ltotn from t•ain is t ho:- natural com.httun of u,,. body. anu of cour o<e phy
!lit'n.l happlnf'H><. My bnNiness '" in aitllniC natur" to tliSJ><'M<· or an~· morltltl con
llltion,, I a<"cnmplhsh this IJ~· mE'an>< of a l>hn:iolop;kal. selo>ntlfi•' sy><tem of man
ual non.nlpulation or the stt·u<:ture wloil·h. hy aeeclerating tht> t•i reulatl•,n lncrt-rtsc:s 
combustl<>r• and so tadlitateR llol' natur·al elimination or a ui'St'fUl<·d conrlition. Tn 
"hort l makt' it pos:.ilolt' f ror thf' loc11\)' t•1 purify ll~el f h~· lrnpro\·ing tltf> c ireula
tion. This is lht' (Jh,iect, anti <·ertaln J'l'"Uit tof rn~· t~t>:<tment. 

J. W. LAUCK, D . M.T. 
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Phone 467 EDGAR HOLLAND. Proprietor 

... ,. 
it 
~ 
0 

HOLLAND'S LIVERY ~ 
m and Sale Sta.ble o 

X ~ 

i1 Ca.b Service and Drummer's Hack Service ~ 
~ Fine Saddle Horses a Specialty ~ 

~ FIRST A VENUE DURANT, OKLA. g 
~ ~ 
0 0 
~ ~ !·--------------------------·------------?it-

W. W. KNIGHT W . T. THAXTON 

The Grand Leader 
KNIGHT & T HAXTON 

Tiurant's B est and Busiest Store 

I5I 

If-
l'ii 
0 

" » 
>i 
lit 
0 

~ ».: 
~ 
c 
';.
.'1\ 
~ 
~ 



~~o~~~ c -=:~ ::> ,. .. ;!;; ~ ~~;.:,~ o~~~Ji'1jt,~·~·" ~~·~w.o~Y*ftl.,~o~i-if~o J<d'J.tJ<'iJ{!O -"'"'~' ~ 

~ THE GAYETY THEATRE ~ 
c 0 
~ rn 
:'!< We will use every dfort to please and entutain ~ 
~ ~ 
~ our patrons. W c. show a nic~ cleon line of pic.. ·~ 
~ tuns. Come: and see what we have. .It ./t ~ 
~ ~ i W. A. ROBERTS, Mgr. ~ 

~ Third Avenue DURANT, OKLA. ~ 
0 0 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ m 
0 0 

i ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. m 
I (IN CORPORA TED) ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ . ~ 

~ WHOLESALE AND RET AIL LUMBER DEALERS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
0 DURANT. BOKCHITO. CALERA. CADDO. 0 

~
- ~ 

~ 
~ m 
~ ~ 
0 0 

~ ~ 
»<: Ttl£ &ltcnd.anu •t S. E. N. will be cioublcd; ~ 
~ COMING •o wiU the value of Durant realty. ~ 

~ Moral: BUY NOW. ~ 

i ~:;/:;;:~ffiee ]. B. HICKMAN i 
~ ~ 
~ Union Station Bargains in City Property. I g Interurban City and Farm Loans. Insurance. m 
o Pbooe 33. GRIDER BUILDING o 

~ 1. ~~--------------------~----------------·-----------------m 
0 0 

I ~ ~ M. D. MICHAEL ~ 
0 0 

m PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL a 
0 0 

~ CONTRACTING ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ,-,( 
0 0 

~ 2Q6 E•nrrem Strut Phone H DURANT, OKLA. ~ 
. ~ i . . ~ 

;-, 1111< c .t:Jli~Jii o<~~~.J!l<~,?,So~!r~o~oP!jr~~~o~o~jllo~A:,;~o~~"l~oT,:,m 
quick .;u(Tessinn tl1rough the rin.:d foeman \ line and plact>cl the m·al pigskin safe!~· 
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CARL C. McCARTY 
THE REAL ESTATE AND LOAN MAN 

Who HanJieJ Onl~ Per/t.f1 Titlu 

RITCHEY BUILDING MaiD Oflice, DURANT, OKLA. 
0 

~-------------~------------~ 
"' 0 

I 
o' 
~; 

~~ 

0 

QUAYLE I HIGH and GRAVY Steel Engravers and 

m jewelrymen CONTRACTORS 
0 to American ~ 

Colleges and Universities College Annuals a Specialty 
0 

~ 
ALBANY NEW YORK CHICAGO 

" ~ 

behind the goal. And ere the East Central hu't could awake to the realization of 
their defeat again ~ ut the Early race<.! madly down the firld and none could :-;top 
him until again the pigskin was planted behind their goal. 

Again the fair-mindeJ herald blew his whist!~: thus cndinK the contest. The 
strong-hearted Guy, .-on of Dickerson, restrained hi~ men on the field until thty wen: 
dc·dared the victor~ in the battle; and Morri~ the Lively ami his host relleJ long 
ami loud, thus leaving the level gridiron the glory of heroes and hastened to th~: 

well-built station and ·waited for the black hollow train to carq them homeward_ 
~ow. 0 men of Southeastern, well has the ~lu...e :-ung rour glorious victory :1nd 

now in return we a:o;k you can•fullr to reaJ all the:o:e ath-ertisernents and LET US 
PATRO,;\IZE THOSE WHO PATRO:'\JZF. lJS. 
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